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G R A N D JU R Y  COMES IN; REPORTS: 
TW ENTY FELONIES, ONE M ISDEM EANOR

Fire of unknown origin damag
ed Cooper Company, Inc., Tue.sday 
morning between $10,000 and $15,-
000 including the water damage. 
Lo.ss to the Cooper Company was 
confined to the stock, and the 
building which is owned by Mrs. 
Blanch Powell, was also damaged.

Both the building and stock 
were covered by insurance in part.

J .  W. Laird, manager of the 
company, said the stock was only 
about half covered by insurance, 
but that the damaged stock would 
be sold to a salvage company, and 
the actual loss would be small.

Firemen, Mr. Laird said, were 
hampered in their splendid work 
by not having enough gas masks, 
and since the fire started in a cor
ner where lye and soap were stor
ed, fumes from these made the

1 firemen’s work more difficult. 
, Smoke caused about as much dam- 
! age as the fire and water, Mr. 
I  Laird added.
I --------- o---------
REPUBLICANS TO HAVE 

; CONVENTION HERE 
AUGUST 3

One of the most enthusiastic 
crowds gathered to hear a candid
ate in years, cheered Congressman 
W. R. Poage here Tue.sday night. 
The number present has been var
iously estimated as between 1,000 
and 1,500 people.

D. W. Diseren’s GHS band fur
nished the incidental music, and 
H. K Jackson of Gatesville in
troduced the Cbngressman.

Congressman Poage opened his 
address with definite answers to 
allegations made in a circular 
which has been widely distribut
ed here, but, his main speech was 
on National Defense, and what the 
present administration is doing 
in regard to defen.se, national pro
blems, and other issues in which 
the general public is interested at 
this uncertain time.

Since Congressman Poage is to 
be back in Wa.shington on Monday 
morning when Congress resumes 
sessions, he has been unable to 
see as many of the constituents 
as he would like to, and has speak
ing date, for the most part, one 
speech in each county of his dis
trict.

Congressman Poage expressed 
his deep appreciation for his many 
supporters and for the work they 
have been doing in his behalf 
while he has been in Washington 
working with Congress on the ser
ious problems facing the country.

In addition to people from every 
section of the county, there were 

' delegations from McLennan, Bell, 
Ba.sque and other counties of the 

¡11th Congre.ssional district.

District Court has received the 
report of the Grand Jury, whose 
labors have extended over a per
iod of seven days, and Sheriff 
Brown, Deputy Liljedahl and the 
riding Bailiffs have been busy, 
“telling the boys”. Here’s the of
ficial Grand Jury report: 
Gatesville, Texas 
July 16, 1940.

To th* Honorable R. B. Croet 
Judge of the 52nd Judicial Dis
trict:

Now comes the Grand Jury for 
the July term A. D. 1840 of the 
District Court of Coryell County, 
Texas and respectfully submits the 
following report:

We have been in session 7 days 
during which time we have inter
viewed 139 witnessed. The results 
of our work are the return of 21 
bills of intlictment, 20 of which are 
felonies one of which is a mis
demeanor.

We desire to thank our fellow 
workeds for their effort in assisting 
us and the many courtesies shown 
us during our session. We appre
ciate the excellent charge with 
which our able District Judge, 
R. B. Cross started us upon our 
duties. We thank the Honorable 
H. W. Allen, District Attorney, for 
his willing and able assistance at 
all times during our session. We 
also appreciate the work of Mr.
C. E. Alvis, Jr ., our County At
torney, for his assistance during 
our session and we further wish 
to thank the Bailiffs, the Janitor 
and the officers of the court for 
the contributions to our work and 
comfort.

We feel that Coryell County is 
to be congratulated upon the fact 
that we were not called upon to 
investigate a single homicide case 
and upon the further fact that 
the port port ion of law violators 
and the amount of crime seems 
very small in this county.

How'ever in the interest of the 
future we feel that it would be 
worth while to mention some of 
the problems of law enforcement 
in this county in order that citi
zens themselves may take an ac
tive part in the support of their 
peace officers.

Due to the troubled internation
al situation and our own national 
uncertainty the citizens of this 
county along with those of the 
entire United States have become 
nervous and more or less reflect 
in their thinking the uncertainties 
of the world at this time. Particu
larly the question of “Fifth Col
umn Activities” has become one 
of frequent discussion and specu
lation. We urge that every citizen 

(Continued on last page)

POAGE SPEAKS OVER 
K.T.E.M. TONIGHT 
AT 8 :00  P. M.

As of July 18
Corn, ear .................................... 50c
Com, shelled .............................. 55c
Cottonsecid, ton .........................  $21
Cream, No. 1 .............................. 20c
Cream, No. 2 .............................. 18c
Oats, sacked .............................. 24c
Oats, loose .................................. 22c
Eggs ..............................................  12c
Hens, heavy . .  .................................9c
Hens, light ............................  7c

Congressman W. R. Poage will 
address a rally at Temple tonight, 
and his talk will be broadcast ov
er Station KTEM, beginning at 8 
o’clock.

Poage, who returned to Texas 
this week, while congress is in re
cess for the national Democratic 
convention in Chicago, is speak
ing to large crowds throughout the 
district.

High tribute to Congressman 
Poage was paid in a talk this week 
by Dr. C. D. Johnson, head of the 
department of sociology, Baylor 
university, who recalled:

“Nearly twenty years afo I be
gan to observe the studious habits 
of a certain young man at Baylor 
University. He was studying his
tory and government; argumen
tation and debating; political ec
onomy and law. This young man 
attracted the attention of profes
sors and fellow students by his 
hard and persistent study. He won 
a reputation for his ability to go 
through a subject to the bottom. 
He was never satisfied with a su
perficial answer to a complex ques
tion. At that early period, lilte 
Daniel Webster a hundred years 
before at Dartmouth, and John C. 
Calhoun at Yale, two the greatest 
statesmen in early American his
tory, this young, energetic student 
and potentially powerful as a 
scholar was laying the basic foun
dation for statesmanship in his 
studies at Baylor University.

“I was a visitor in Washington 
four weeks ago. I talked to Sena
tors and Congressmen from Texas 
and from other states. Without an 
exception whether they were Tex
ans or representatives from other 
states, they rated Bob Poage 
among the effective Congressmen. 
Without exception, too, they cited 
his ability.

“Our congressman is the author 
of a bill, already passed by the 
House, designed to put to rout 
Fifth Column activity in providing 
for the deportation of aliens en
gaging in espionage or sabotage, 
and any alien convicted of a fel
ony.

“Not only has every county in 
the eleventh congressional district 
of Texas a right to be proud of 
Congressman Bob Poage because 
of the service he has rendered to 
the citizenship of the district, but 
as time goes on this recognition 
continues to extend throughout the 
land. I had pride in introducing 
my brilliant and capable young 
friends as he began his political 
career nearly twenty years ago 
when he was a candidate for the 
Texas Legislature. I now have 
pride that has grown constantly 
with the years as his service as a 
statesman entitles him to the ad
miration of liberty-loving Ameri
cans who believe in the democ
racy of the United States.”

Dr. Johnson also spoke at a Le- 
gion-Patroitic rally two weeks ago 
which was well attended.

Saturday, August 3, at 6 p. m. 
is the time for the Republican Con
vention of Coryell County, which 
will be held in Gatesville accord
ing to information from John Ho- 
bin. County Chairman for the Re
publican Party.

The convention will be com
posed of delegates elected from 
each voting precinct of this county, 
who will be named in precinct con
ventions held on Saturday, July 
27 in each precinct at 6 p. m.

The precinct conventions will 
be open to all qualified voters, 
regardless of previous political 
affilntions who believe in the prin
ciples of the Republican Party, and 
will support in good faith the nom
inees of the party.

The County Convention will 
send one delegate and one alter
nate to the Republican State Con
vention to be held in Beaumont 
on August 13, at which time a 
full state ticket will be nominated 
a platform adopted, and a Repub
lican State Chairman and 62 mem
bers of the Republican State Exe
cutive Committee w’ill be elected.

TUESDAY NIGHT'S THE NIGHT FOR 
WESTERN AUTO-NEW S R A LLY HERE

Folks, it hasn’t changed, and we 
are to have an old fashioned poli
tical rally right here in Gatesville, 
Tuesday evening, July 23, the 
first ALL-CANDIDATE rally held 
in Gatesville this year.

At this rally, a time limit is set, 
and Mr. Candidate, boil it down 
to FIVE or less minutes, because, 
there won’t be any more for any 
one than for any other. And, as 
long as the expected crowd lasts, 
we’ll page you boys, and you can 
speak your piece, or have your 
henchman do it for you.

Sound eijuipment will be fur
nished by W. T. Hix of the West
ern Auto Asociate Store, with Sims 
at the controls. The ballot will be 
inverted, or rather, we'll begin at

the bottom, with the one excep
tion that we’ll give the only lady 
candidate in Coryell County the 
first spot at the mike, and that 
will be Mrs. Lucille Preston, who 
is out for Public Weigher. After 
Mrs. Prestr n, we’ll call the names 
from the bottom up.

TherelT be plenty of room, and’ 
you can even hear the candidates 
if you park on the west side of 
the courthouse, because the sound 
equipment really carries.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Public,, 
of course, are to be the guests ot 
the affair, and they’ll be out to 
“look them over", so. Candidates, 
put on your best bib and tucker, 
because we’re hoping it’s going to 

' be a swell parly.

HIGHWAY 36 ASS’N 
CONVENTION TO 
BE SET

I IVY EDMONDSON 
HAS STATEMENT 

 ̂ ; FOR VOTERS♦

PURCHASE OF STOCK 
HERE AMOUNTS TO 
$6,015.25

I H K. Jackson, accompanied by 
' H. Burks of Comanche were Abil- 
' ene visitors Monday in the interest 
of Highway 36 Association.

The Executive Committee of 
which these men are members 
went to Abilene to decide on a 
time and place, and to make ar
rangements for the Highway 36 
Association Convention or meet
ing.

Abe White, brother of Joe White, 
of Crystal City was in Gatesville 
Tuesday and bought $6,015.25 
worth of stock, including white 
faced cattle from Brack Scott, oth
er stock from Gatesville Commis
sion Co., some from L. W. Scott 
and B. Basham, and also used Gat
esville truckers to the extent of 
$315,000 to move his puri-hnses to 
his home town.

Mr. White, it is reported, will 
also be back at other sales to make 
further purchases.

--------- o---------

CALLED MEETING OF 
EX-SERVICE MEN FOR 
MONDAY NIGHT

O. L. Fowler, Commander of the 
Knox Curtis Post of The American 
Legion calls a meeting for Mon
day night the 22nd, at which time 
officers will be elected, and dele
gates will be named to the State 
Legion Convention at Laredo.

In addition, there will be other 
important business before the bo
dy, and all ex-seA'ice men and 
Legionaires are urged to be pres
ent. Although we were not inform
ed, we infer that the meeting will 
be at the usual place.

RODEO OPENED IN
“MUHGREGOR"
YESTERDAY

POLITICAL RALLY 
AT JONESBORO, 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Announcement has been receiv
ed here of a political rally which 
will be held at Jonesboro on the 
night of Wednesday, July 24, and 

' presumably at the school house.
I Al.so, all candidates wishing to 

make announcements, or their 
1 representatives are asked to be 
I pre.sent. as well as the general 
I public.

 ̂ROSS HARDIN SPOKE 
SATURDAY ABOUT 
HIS RACE

j Ro.ss Hardin, with the Hardin 
Singers, and other members of the 
Hardin Family were guests in 
Gatesville Saturday night, at 
which time, Mr. Hardin spoke in 
the interest of his candidacy for 
Railroad Commissioner.

A large Saturday night crowd 
enjoyed the program and also Mr. 
Hardin’s speech.

SCOUTS LEFT THURS. 
FOR LONG TRIP:
GO BY BUS

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCallister 
spent the first of the week in 
Gladewater and Shreveport, La.

“MuhGregor” is all hopped up 
today, and was last night!

It marked the opening of their 
Annual Rodeo, and from the looks 
of their trade-trippers who “made” 
Gatesville Monday afternoon, 
they’re going to have a grand time.

Here, were the Rangerettes, a 
five piece string orchestra, horse
men, and others.

There’ll be shows today and Sat
urday, and you’ll have a grand 
time in our good neighboring city, 

if you go.

A.v the first Primary is drawing 
near, let me take this opportunity 
of expressing to you my apprecia
tion for the many words of en
couragement and untiring efforts 
in my race for County Treasurer.

As most of you know I served 
you as Tax As.sessor in 1933 and 
1934.

If the type of work I rendered 
to you as your County Offical at 
that time met with your approval, 
then I will thank you for your vote 
and influence in my race for Coun
ty Treasurer.

If elected I promise to every 
person that comes in to that office 
a courteous and efficient service 
to the very best of my ability.

In conclusion, 1 want to thank 
the people of Coryell County for 
their consideration and support 
in the past; and if I merit your 
support and consideration in my 
race for County Treasurer, I will 
certainly appreciate it.

Gratefully yours, / 
Ivy Edmondson,

Candidate for County Treasurei. 
(Political Adv)
--------- o---------

ABSENTEE VOTERS 
CONTINUE: ALL 
OVER 24TH

Ab.sentee voting continues, and 
County Clerk Charlie Mounce an
nounces 52 have voted in person 
and there have been 77 ballots 
mailed but few returned.

Last day for absentee voting is 
July 24th.

I
Approximately 25 members of 

local troups of the Boy Scouts of 
America left here Thursday for 
the annual scout hike, which will 
included in it’s itinerary. Marble 
Falls, San Antonio, Austin, Cor
pus Christi, McAllen, points in 
Old Mexico and other stops.

The Scouts were accompanied 
by Arthur Painter, driver, J .  M. 
Witcher and E. D. Shelton Scout
masters and Duncan Kirkpatrick 
Assistant Scoutmaster.

Bedding, boxes and cooking ut
ensils completed the load which 
the bus carried.

Barometer reading ..•........... 30.IP
Temperature ...............................  96
Rain ..................................................00
Western Union Forecast—Partly

cloudy Friday 
Fishing—Bad
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BEGINNING FRIDAY 
MORNING AT 8:00 A.

300 Pair Beautiful Summer Shoes On Sale

PAIR FOR 
PRICE OF

PAIR
IF YOU DO NOT NEED TWO PA IR -BR IN G  A FRIEND AND 

BUY THEM TOGETHER--2 PAIR FOR PRICE OF I PAIR

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

B R A C K E T E D
By BRACK C U R R Y \

OUTLOOK FOR GOVERNOR

One week before some one mil
lion Texas Democrats go to the 
polls for the first primary, the gov
ernor’s race shapes up along the 
following general outlines, based 
upon reports by reliable political 
experts in all parts of the State:

Since July 1, O'Daniel and Fer
guson have lost heavily and 
Thompson, Hines and Sadler have 
gained commensurately.

Contrary to predictions by some 
writers, there most likely will be 
a second primary race with 
Thompson or Sadler the probable 
foe of O'Daniel. Hines and Fergus
on loom as outside possibilities for 
the August primary.

O’Daniel's decision to take the 
stump in the last two weeks of the 
campaign, reversing a previous de
cision to remain in Austin follow
ing the one public appearance in 
Waco, resulted from the hammer
ing Messrs. Thompson and Sadler 
have delivered against him from 
one end of the Lone Star State to 
the other.

The Governor’s political advisers 
urged upon him the necessity of 
defending his record before the 
people, admitting that the attacks 
of Thompson and Sadler were hav
ing a telling effect among the elec
torate. Thousands of voters are be
lieved to have deserted the chief 
executive during the last two 
weeks.

Jerry Sadler is the bitter per
sonal and political fwi of O’Daniel. 
Youthful, vigorous, caustic, he is 
one of the shrewdest politicians 
this State has pnjduced in over

one hundred years of hectic poli
tical history.

Two years ago he surprised the 
political experts by running a close 
second to the veteran incumbent 
C. V. Terrell in the first primary 
for Railroad Commissioner, nosing 
out the better known John Wood 
for the runoff. Sadler then pro
ceeded to trounce Terrell in the 
face of opposition from Governor- 
elect O’Daniel.

He contends that there is only 
ones issue in this campaign: Whe
ther the old-age pensions are to 
be paid by a sales tax as favored 
by O’Daniel or by natural resour
ces taxes as sponsored by Sadler.

Thompson, like Sadler a member 
of the Railroad Commission, was 
runner-up in the gubernatorial 
race in 1938, polling 230,000 votes. 
In that campaign, Thompson re
frained from attacking O’Daniel, 
basing his campaign upon his plat
form and record in public office. 
The result is known.

This year Thompson has bitter
ly attacked O’Daniel for his alleg
ed betrayal of promises to the old 
people of Texas and of his other 
campaign pledges.

Harry Hines has conducted his 
campaign along the conservative, 
businesslike lines which Thomp
son pursued in 1938. Hines has 
never mentioned O’Daniel by 
name in his campaign addresses. 
He has stressed his own platform 
while attacking the failure of the 
O’Daniel program.

Hines' candidacy received a de
cided impetus when Rep. Albert 
Derden, bitter anti-sales tax gub

ernatorial entrant withdrew in fa

vor of the highway commissioner. 
Since then Hines has made rapid 
progress and is a distinct dark 
horse contender for the run-off 
position.

The Fergusons have adopted 
what might be described as a mid
dle-of-the-road course f<\' this 
campaign. Their talks have given 
no brief to O'Daniel and his pub
lic record, but have not been as 
effective as the verbal blasts un
leashed by Sadler and Thompson.

While Hines, Thompson and Sad
ler are stumping the State from 
end to end, the Fergusons have 
campaigned rather leisurely in 
contrast to the whirlwind tour 
which characterized the earlier 
campaigns of this famous duo. The 
fact that both of the Fergusons 
are past the three-score age mark 
probably accounts for this.

There is a patent lack of enthus
iasm among the Ferguson ranks 
Although Mrs. Ferguson undoubt
edly will draw a sizeable bloc of | 
votes from O’Daniel, many of the | 
old Ferguson cohorts are to be 
found supporting Sadler, O'Dan
iel and Thompson.

Sharing almost equal interest 
with the governor’s race is the con
test among eighteen candidates for 
the Railroad Commission, the post 
from which Lon A. Smith is re
tiring.

The contestants are Eugene T. 
Smith, Errol Holt, Bryan Patter
son, Olan R. Van Zandt, William 
H. McDonald, Walton D. Hood, 
Pierce Brooks, John Paul Jones, 
O. O. Terrell, Charlie Langford, 
Jr ., Larry Mills, Clyde E. Smith, 
Baker Saulsbury, John Pundt, 
Olin Culberson, John D. Copeland, 
Jr ., Ross Hardin and Bailey Shep
pard.

The most active and intensive 
campaigns are being waged by 
Van Zandt, McDonald^ Brooks, 
Smith, Pundt, Culberson and Har
din.

Van Zandt, blind members of 
the State Senate from Tioga, was 
drafted by friends to run for the 
Railroad Commission. He predic
ted this week that he would rece
ive 200,000 first primary votes. If 
this predicition is realized he will 
certainly be in the runoff.

McDonald of Eastland is attemp
ting a political comeback after be
ing ousted as commissioner of the 
general land office in 1938 by Bas- 
com Giles.

Brooks of Dallas is no newcomer 
to the Texas political scene. He 
ran for governor in 1936 and for 
lieutenant governor in 1938, poll-1

ing more than 400,000 votes in 
the second primary against Coke 
Stevenson. Brooks has stated that 
he will win in the first primary 
this year.

Smith of Woodville first entered 
State politics in 1934 when he ran 
for attorney general after serving 

(Continued on Page three)

EVEN (>AS OVENS 
OP HOU.y)IAX)D 
BAKERS «VOST 

VORK VONDER6
For the m o vies^
B ricks used  «n
PtClURES ARE 
OPtfeN MADE 
OF BREAO.>'

How
DIO T H E  T lER M

^ K ic K  “r v e  B u c k e t
ORKalMACTE J*
(see òeJoiv)

'' S S c a n  û )n H n e n t

CR, Ro g e r s  
( n e w  V b R K - l 9 l O

FLEW  4231  
M ILES -Rd  L o m G*
Beach  CXufornia 

•M 4 9  o v y s
AT AM AVERAGE

O B  .

Nord things art don« in th« 
moria capitaL For cxanipls, gas, 
th« sams fuel used by the stars in 
th« kitchana of their homes, is 
«allad upon to baka "soft bricks’* 
~^nt of braodl Thus a star ia 
protactad In comedy scenes—for

these ’’bricks” bounce harmlessly,

Th# tradition is that a man named 
Balsorer decided to "end it all" 
by hanging from a ropa tied to a 
beam while standing on a bucket. 
When ha "kicked tha bucket”, the 
Job waa completed.
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CHAMBERS-McCARVER tended camp meetings there when
REUNION we were children. As we entered

---------  this beautiful old forest, songs
A very delightful occasion and from the little church near by filled 

one that will long be a bright spot the air, for it was the Sabbath Day 
in our lives was the Chambers-Mc- and people had gathered there to 
Car\er reunion. It was held at the worship, and our hearts were made 
old camp ground at Pecan Grove glad as we sat and listened to the 
and this spot holds many pleasant beautiful old hymns, 
memories for many of us who at- Soon everyone had arrived, and

W atch that big, boyish grin light up his face when you 
sctse his fa v o rite  d ishes! They’re easier and everything 
turns out right when you u.sc a Florence Gas Range!

Florence Gas Ranges bring you the things  that  make 
pleasanter, easier cooking— new beauty to be proud o f ; new 
consenienccs that save your time; new dependability that 
you can count on.

It’s east to own a Florence! Don’t put it off. Come in 
today and let us show you. There’s a model here for your 
particular needs and pocketbook— for all types of gas: man
ufactured, natural, or bottled.

GET THESE BIG FEATURES IN A FLORENCE!
Modern, streorrlined beauty 
big oven, fully insulated, porcelain lined 
Dependable oven thermostat ^
Improved, ring type focused  heat  gas 

burners
Smol<eless broiler Porcelain finish

Morton Scott

what a joy it was to again greet 
friends and loved ones and to tell 
of the experiences we had had, 
some of them happy and yet some 
sad. Soon it was the noon hour 
and the men began bringing bas- | 
kets from all the cars while the j 
women busied themselves spread- | 
ing the long white table cloths on i 
the table under those beautiful old | 
trees. The old table fairly groan- | 
ed under its load of delicious fried | 
chicken, baked hams, meat loaf, | 
salads, vegetables, pickles, hot 
rolls, cakes and pies, and iced tea.

The pastor of the near-by church 
offered thanks for this delightful 
occasions, and then several ladies 
very gracefully served their freinds 
and loved ones, and everyone had 
well-filled plates, yes, heaped up, 
of this delicious food. We all ate 
till we just could not eat any more, 
and yet it seemed when the food 
was put into the baskets again 
that it had not been disturbed 
very much, and there was plenty 
for the evening meal for those 
who stayed.

After the table had been clear
ed, the children romped and play
ed and then went to the river to 
wade. This almost completed the ] 
day for them for soon a tired little 
one would slip into the circle and 
lay its little head in his or her 
mother’s lap, and fall asleep.

All too soon the day passed. The 
evening shadows were falling and 
we realized it was time to return 
to our homes. As we said goodbye 
to the fifty or sixty guests present, 
we felt in our hearts that it was 
good to have been there, and we 
each returned to our homes, look
ing forward to another such day.

Those present were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernice Chambers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raby Davis and Thomas Lynn ! 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Brown and 
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bun- ‘ 
nell, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Vannatta, 
Virginia Ray Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Powell, Doris Johnson, Ro
ger Powell, Wallace Powell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L, Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam McCarver, Virginia Fay 
Whisenhunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. D 
Chesnut, Rev. Marcus Rexroade, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Chambers and 
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cham- | 
bers, Traleda and Robbie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Chambers, Caroline, Ge
neva, and Bobby Duncan, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Sam Chambers, Doris, Frank
ie Lou and Sammie.

Afternoon callers were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Meharg and son, Lou
is Meharg and Marie.

We will meet at the same place 
on the first Sunday in July, 1941, 
and all relatives are urged to in- 
ite their friends. Everyone is in
vited.—A Guest.

———o---------
BRACKETED—

eight years as district attorney of 
Hardin, Tyler, Liberty and Cham
bers counties. He is back in the 
arena this year with considerably 
stronger support than in 1934.

Pundt of Dallas is making his 
second race for the Railroad Com
mission. He polled 400,000 votes 
against the incumbent, Lon Smith, 
in the 1934 race. An automobile 
accident a few weeks before the 
election kept him from completing 
his campaign.

Culberson of Austin, .served sev
en years in the gas utilities divis
ion of the Railroad Commission 
and during that period saved con
sumers $500,000 annually as the 
result of sixteen major gas rate 
reduction cases he handled. j

Hardin of Prairie Hill is one o f : 
the famous “legislative twins', 
his twin brother, Do.ss. being a ' 
member of the Texas Senate and ; 
one of his most active supporters. 
Hardin promises to turn "tax-eat-I  ing. money-grabbing State em- j
ployees” out of the Railroad Com
mission if he is elected.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

MARRIAGE LICENSES

W. B. Jones and Katherine Ev- 
etts.
DEEDS RECORDED

W. H. Jermany to T. T. Jermany.
G. L. Rogers and wife to The 

Cooper Co., Inc.
Federal Farm Mortgage Corpor

ation to San Sammerfield.
L. K. Thomson and others to A. 

W. Jones.
NEW CARS REGISTERED

J. O. Biggs, ’40 Chevrolet Two- 
door.

H. B. Davis, ’40 Chevrolet Sedan

Mr. Working Man
YouMi Work in Comfort in

GON
deeptone

iba BIB SMITH

DENIMy MÙ U I »AT O

There’« a «wing these day« to BIG SMITH 
because there*« eytra wear in every pair. 
Every modern utility and service feature 
has been built into these great overalls 
for your protection, comfort and appear- 

SANFORIZED ance. It does not matter how tough your 
job is, BIG SMITH %*ill give you a Big 

. SHRUNK B oosL Famous for the way they fit!

Boy's Big Smith Overalls 
Boy's Knockout Overalls

Sizes 4 to 16

. 79c 
49c

MEN'S BIG SMITH MATCHED SUITS

BIG SMITH PanLs and Shirts, 
match perfectly, and give you 
a dres.s pant and dress shirt fit. 
Fade proof and sanforized 
shrunk. Try a suit today.

PANTS . $1.59 
SHIRTS . $1.19 
SUITS . . $2.75

BIG SMITH 
Chombry Shirts 

79c and 98c

>1̂  ¿mt/A P^xiuct

Other Shirts 
49c and 59c

MEN'S WORK PANTS , .
Shirts to Match 98c

Compare this value, every garment full cut. Fast col
or anti sanforized shrunk.

MEN'S AND BOY'S SLACKS
Your choice of smart new 
Summer slacks in Spun Ra
yons, gaberdines and san
forized washable materials. 9 8 c  to$2.98
Men's and Boys' Sport Shirts 

49c to $1.69

^ u i/ T it e ^
SHOP fit COMPARE-YOU’LL BUY Me RE AND SAVE-

Air Conditioned
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No-Host Picnic. Slumber 
Party Enjoyed by Group

A group of the younger .set. nam
ely, Misses Josephine McClellan, 
Dorothy Chamlee, Martha Lou 
Phillips, Sara France.s Graham, 
Jerry Davis, Jerry Schley of Kil
gore, Mary Margaret Holme.s, Mary 
Jane Slone, and Harriet Robinson, 
enjoyed a no-host picnic on the 
Leon River Wednesday evening.

Later they went to the home of 
Miss Schley’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Culberson, where 
they had a slumber party. The 
concluding event of the affair was 
the breakfast served at the Cul
berson home Thursday morning.

Enjoying the slumber party, be
sides the above named girls, was 
Miss June Marie Chamlee

sisting of punch, angel food squar
es, and mints.

Attending were the following. 
Mesdames Love D. Young, John 
Campbell, Fritz Koch, Emma Dix
on, Lewis Lipsey, Mrs. Williams, 
Mrs. Scott, and Misses Mary Fran
ces Scott, Elizabeth Scott, Nelda 
Wea\’er, Louise Campbell, Opal 
Dixon, Elizabeth Woods, Eloise 
Young, Margaret Koch, Kathryn 
Hobin, Lucille Short, Lillian Gar- 
ren and the honoree

on the lawn of her home on north 
19th street Monday afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock.

The beautiful birthday cake, 
carrying out the color scheme of 
red, white and blue, was cut and 
served with ice cream to the little 
guests. Favors were dolls made 
of candy suckers.

Fourteen youngsters shared the 
affair with the honoree.

Fourteen youngsters shared the 
affair with the honoree.

Mrs. Oan McClellan Is 
Hostess to 1920 Club

Members and additional guests 
of the 1920 Club were compli
mented when Mrs. Dan McClellan 
entertained Weilnesday afternoon 
at her home on east Leon street. 
Bow'ls of roses and zinnias were 
placed at vantage points about the 
reception suite.

Following the 84 games, the hos
tess served ice cream, angel food 
squares, and grapejuice.

In attendance were the follow
ing, Mesdames J .  O. Brown, Reb 
Brown, Will Powell. Ola Mae 
Parks, J . R. McClellan, John Bur
leson, Jeff Laird. R. G. Dickie, R.
D. Foster, E. G. Beerwinkle, Byron 
Leaird Sr., J , D. English, Leake 
Ayres, Ed McMordie, R. B. Cross, 
T. R. Mears, W A White. Tal 
McCown, L. K. Thomson, Je ff 
Bates, C. H. Wallace, Virgie Clax- 
ton of Houston, Guy Powell and 
Miss Will Mat Claxton.

MIm Dixon Compliments 
Bride-Elect at Shower

Miss Margaret Dixon was hos
tess to a group of friends when ! 
she entertained with a miscellan
eous shower at her country home 
near Gatesville Monday afternoon | 
from 4 to 6 o’clock in compliment 
to Miss Ouida Campbell, bride- 
elect of Walter Springer of Rock-1 
wall, Texas. The scene of the af-1 
fair was the spacious lawn of th e, 
Dixon home. j

Various games were played, and 
at the conclusion the hostess gave ; 
an appropriate reading.

After the gifts had been pre
sented the honoree. Miss Dixon 
served a refreshment plate, con

Hubert Bean« Weds 
California Girl

The wedding of Miss Janet Fa
got, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Fagot of Oakland, California, 
and Hubert Beane, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Beane of Gatesville, 
tiK)k place at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents Sunday mor
ning, July 14, at 10 o’clock. The 
Rev. W. B. Keener officiated in 
the presence of only close friends 
and relatives.

The home was beautifully dec
orated with roses, and the couple 
were married under an arch of 
fern entwined with roses.

Mrs. J .  T. Pate, sister of the 
bridegroom, was matron of honor. 
She wore a pale blue gown and a 
corsage of pink asters. J .  T. Pate 
acted as best man.

The bride was lovely in a white 
chiffon gown, fashioned with a 
fitted bodice with rows of lace on 
the collar and ribbon streamers 
down the front, short puffed 
sleeves, and a full skirt with rows 
of lace inserted at the bottom. 
Her finger-tip veil of illusion was 
caught to a pearl headress. She 
carried an arm bouquet of sweet
heart roses and fever few.

Mrs. Beane was graduated from 
Freemont High School in Oakland, 
California, and attended a danc
ing school. Mr. Beane graduated 
from Gatesville High School in 
1933, and later attended a business 
college in Fort Worth. For the past 
few years he has been enlisted in 
the U. S. Navy.

The couple are making their 
home temporarily with the bride
groom’s parents, but plan to move 
to Fort Worth or some other city 
.-ioon.

Ouida Campbell and Walter 
Springer of Rockwall Wed

On Wednesday evening, July 
17, at 6:30 o’clock. Miss Ouida 
Campbell became the bride of 
Walter Springer of Rockwall at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Campbell. The 
ceremony was solemnized by the

Rev. Leslie Scott, pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Tumersville, 
before an altar of ferns and cut 
flowers with onlv the immediate 
family present.

Mrs. Springer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Campbell of 
Pancake. After completing her 
high school work in the Turners- 
ville Public School, she attended 
NTSTC at Denton, where she re
ceived her BS degree. For several 
years she taught in the public 
schools of Coryell County. The 
past year she was a member of 
the Miami faculty.

Mr. Springer is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Springer of Rock
wall, Texas. He is a graduate of 
Rockwall high school and attend
ed Texas A. and M. College.

After a short trip to San Antonio 
and other points south, the couple 
will be at home in Rockwall, where 
the groom is employed.

—SALE ARRROW, E. k  W. 
and VANHEUSEN SHIRTS. FRI
DAY, SATURDAY THROUGH 
MONDAY. 69c—98c—$1.29 AWi* 
Garner Co. 61-Itc

I
HEAR JUDGE LOVELADY SPEAK, in the interest of his cam
paign for State Senator, over radio stations, KFPL, Dublin, 
each Wed., in July at 12:30 noon, KTEM, Temple, each Fri., 
in July at 12:15 noon. (Political Adv.)
S S B S S S S S S B B B B B B B B H H B B H B B B H H H B H

Birthday Party Honors 
Suzanne Jameson

Honoring her daughter, Suzanne, 
on her 5th birthday anniversary, 
Mrs. Ward Jameson entertained 
a group of children with a party

Miniature of Queen Mary

HiiuUi WullT«<hmidt, San Fi-anclaco eteredore, took *,400 honrv ol 
Ilia time and *21*0 worth of hla tarings and made thla b^utlfol 
lature of the (Jueen Mary, pride ahlp of the British Merchant Marln^ 
He has Uie model on exhlbHIon at 1»_40 Golden Gate tetemarto n ^  
¿ x p o e lt la n  a n  T re a e n r e  1s t  a n d  —

YOUR NEWSPAPER — THE NEWS

We, here at The News office, are wont to re
fer to our and your newspaper as a great mirror . . . 
a mirror that reflects, directs and GUIDES all who 
look its way.

When you buy The NEWS, you don’t receive 
just a newspaper. You get “A Guide to Living.”

Wherein lies the value of the News? Well, most 
folks subscribing to the News have but a modest in
come. They must get full value for their buying 
dollar. That’s why they always turn to the advertise
ments in the News. Here is a prevention of waste . . 
a guide to savings . . . and a means of stretching 
the dollar so that it becomes easier to buy whatever, 
whenever you please . . . and live better.

In today’s issue of the News, in every issue, ad
vertisers offer you products and services which will 
be an aid, a guide to economy. Read every ad.

104 ISSUES A YEAR $1.00

Coryell County News
News Bldg.

“Coryell’s NEWS Paper” 
Main St. Phone 69
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Miss Grace Baize of Abilene is 
;>pending the week with Dr. and 
Mrs. C. U. Baize.

Mrs. Ed Wilson and sons, Billy 
and Clay, of Temple arrived 
Thursday to spend the remainder 
of the week with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Byrom.

Misses Mildred and Jewell Wit
cher, who have been attending the 
-summer session of TSCW in Den
ton, have returned to their home 
in this city.

Rev. J .  B. Swindall and family 
of Denton spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Welch and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Carrigan.

Mrs. A. O. Welch spent last week 
in Ruston, La. with relatives and 
friends and attended a home-com
ing there.

Dick, was called back to her home 
in Uvalde on account of the sud
den illness of her husband.

Mrs. John W. Blackburn of Ab
ilene, Mrs. Spencer Blackburn of 
Brenham and Miss La Nelle Mc- 
Clesky of Oklahoma City were 
visitors in the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Hollingsworth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hamilton of 
Fort Worth are the proud parents 
of a seven and one-half pound ba
by .son, Harvey Eugene, who was 
born July 2. Mrs. Hamilton was 
the former Miss Pauline Edwards 

.of Gatesville.

I Mis Juanita Strange of Luling 
was a week end guest of friends 

I and relatives in Gatesville.

I Elmer Watts underwent an ap- I pendicitis operation in a Waco 
hospital Wednesday, and last re
ports were that he was resting 
well.

Marcus Gregory is improving 
nicely following an operation in 
the Providence Sanitaium in Waco 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler B. Schley 
and daughter, Jerrilyn, of Kil
gore have been visiting Mrs. Sch
ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Culberson.

Mrs. Irene Bradford returned 
home Wednesday night from the 
Providence Sanitarium in Waco. 
She underwent an operation there 
two weeks ago.

Mrs. R. S. Farmer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Bradford returned 
Tuesday from a two week’s vaca
tion trip to Chicago and New York,

Mrs. Roy Hayes was conveyed 
to her home near Gatesville Thurs
day after having undergone a ma
jor operation in the Providence 
Sanitarium in Waco recently.

Mrs. L. W. Briggs and Miss Dor
is Briggs of Dallas were guests of 
Mrs. E. G. Rutherford during the 
past week end. Miss Briggs re
mained for a two weeks’ visit.

Miss Mary Routh of Floresville, 
who is Home Demonstration Agent 
in Wilson County, was a week end 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Donaldson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Suel Donaldson, who has 
been employed in Corpus Christ! 
for the past six months, has en
listed in the U. S. Army and sign
ed up with the Medical Depart-) 
ment, stationed at Fort Clark, I 
Texas.

“ Al.W AYS COMHORTABLY C O Ü I."

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY
Miss Betty Jo  Stewart has re

turned from Peoria, Illinois, wliere 
she has been visiting friends the 
past several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jenson and 
children, Shirley and Jack, of Ok
lahoma City spent the week end 
in the E. Routh home. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Leota 
Bowman, who had been visiting 
in the Routh home.

Mrs. C. Fegette of Texas City 
and Miss Mattie Pearl Fegette, 
who is in training at St Mary’s 
Hospital in Galveston, are visiting 
friends and relatives in this city. 
They are former residents of Gat
esville.

Four out of five homes in Tex- \ 
as have no modem bathing facili
ties.

E. Routh. -  * *  JF,
Mrs. B. D. Reynolds, who was 

visiting her mother, Mrs. T. M. 
Davidson, and her sons, Tom and

WELDON BURNEY
CANDIDATE FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
94th DISTRICT

Including Hamilton and Coryell Counties 
Asking for a Second Term

During the last session Weldon Burney fought 
against a sales tax which would have compelled the 
people of Hamilton and Coryell counties to pay two 
hundred and forty-five thousand ($245,000) each 
year and would have cost the people of Texas forty- 
two million dollars ($42,000,000) annually, with 
a provision to limit the old age pension fund to 
twenty million ($20,000,000) each year.

Weldon Burney fought for House Bill No. 340, 
which would have raised fourteen million dollars 
($14,000,000). By adding this amount to the nine 
million dollars ($9,000,000) now coming from li
quor, wine and beer, we would have a total of twen
ty-three million dollars ($23,000,000) for pensions 
and other social security.

This would have given us the best social security 
program in the United States and would have com
pelled the people of Hamilton and Coryell counties 
to pay only nine thousand ($9,000^ annually. In 
other words, a general sales tax would have cost 
the taxpayers of Hamilton and Coryell counties 
$245,000 each year, while House Bill No. 340 
would have cost them only $9,000 each year.

His fight for the raising of the 7,000-pound load 
limit is known throughout Texas; the records show 
that he led the fight for this bill.

Weldon Burney will appreciate the opportunity 
to serve you in the next session of the legislature to 
continue the fight against unfair taxes, and to repeal 
tha unceasonidde 7,000-pound load limit law. 

(Political Adv.)

Wednesday Contract 
Club Entertained

Three tables were attractively 
arranged in the home of Mrs. 
Johnnie Washburn on Saunders 
street when she entertained mem
bers and guests of the Wednesday 
Contract Club on the appointed 
afternoon this week̂ . Beautiful 
roses were used to decorate th^ 
party rooms.

After a series of contract games, 
Mrs. Floyd Zeigler held high score 
and Mrs. John Thomas Brown sec
ond high. Concluding the presen
tation of the awards, Mrs. Wash
burn served delicious ice cream 
and cake.

Participating in the games were, 
Mesdames Jim  J .  Brown, Craw
ford Scott, John T. Brown, Rosser 
Saunder^f Wade Sadler, Floyd 
Zeigler, Jack Odeil, Charles Pow
ell, C. E. Alvis Jr ., Sherrill Ken
drick, Kermit Jones, and Garland 
Anderson.

-A.1SO Fox News and “Catnip Capers” Color Cartoon

or was in our midst Sunday.
Mrs. Dan Tharp is home after 

spending the past two weeks at 
Ewing.

Edgar Dollins and family of 
Overton were recent visitors in the 
Neal Dollins home.

R. M. Holder and wife were Wa
co shoppers Monday

WHEN AND WHERE TO LISTEN

11:45

Turnersville
Mrs. Emma Jones, Cors. |

Miss Lucille Short of Fort Worth 
is visiting home folks.

Miss Louise Basham of Temple 
was a recent visiitor with home 
folks.

Kyle Hobin of Austin was a 
week end visitor with home folks.

J .  T. Garren J r  is home after 
spending the past 10 days in New 
Orleans, La.

Miss Sally Moncrief of McGreg-1

MORNING
WFAA-WBAP, 6:00, 7:45,
KGKO, 7:30, 10:30 
KRLD, 6:30, 7:30, 11:00 

AFTERNOON 
WFAA-WBAP, 5:15, 5:30.
KGKO, 12:00, 5:45 
KRLD, 12:15, 1:30. 4:45, 5:00. 5:15 

EVENING
WFAA-WBAP, 10:00 
KGKO, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00 
KRLD, 6:45, 8:45, 10:15, 11:45

COUNTY OFFICIALS
J . H. Brown .......................  Sheriff
Bud Black ___ Constable, Pre. 1
Dave H. Culberson Assr.-CoUeetoc
C. P. M ounce........... Cu. Clerk
C. E. Alvis Co. Attorney
W. D. Stockburger___ Co. Supt.
O. L. B ra u U .................Treasurer
E. L, T u rn er..Com. Beat I
J. Milton P ric e .Com. Beat 2
Hai;ry Johnson .Com Beat 3
Oad Painter . .  ^ . Com. Beat 4
Guy Pow ell...................Co. Agent
Sidney G. Gibson . . . .  H-D AgenJ 
Lk A. Preston, Pu)>. WelfHfer, l 
C. H. McGQvray . Co. Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest ........  Co. Surveyor
R. B. Cross ...........-J Diet Judge
W. H. A llen ..............DlsL Attorney
Carl McClendon.........Dist. Cleflf

---------o— —
Studies made by the Bureau of 

Home Economics indicate that 
from 385 to $100 per person per 
year is required for a “good" diet.

and VANHEUSEN SHIRTS. FRI
DAY, SATURDAY THROUGH 
MONDAY. 69c—98c—$1.29 Alvii 
Garner Co. 61-He

Ke-new your sub-| 
scription now if 
your label is—

7-40
If there's no label| 
Phone 69.

Patriotic Throngs Jam Treasure Isle

H ere’s  p ast o f th e  1 8 1 ,0 0 0  T rean are  Talami ria lto m  who p ariirip a led  in p a tr io tic  ritea a t th e  Golden 
G ate  la terw atlo n al K s ^ o ^ io n  o a  lad ep ead eitce  Day. <k>l»r and p ag eaatry  predom inated  U iro ag lio at

®®reeu>aW.ai|d arewocka oC_a patriotic
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“Freedom-of-the-Press” 
Exponent Candidate For 

Criminal Appeals Judge
!Hm . Gcorit« E- ChrUttiM, Who Wrot* Opinion Upholding RitchU of 

NowBBien to Report Trinl Tcotimony to I'nblir, Seoka Proniotion; IS 
Years Experience As Coniaiissioner.

Jod^e Christian

sible for the twe of that privilege; 
and no law shall ever be passed 
curtailing the liberty of speech or 
of the press.”

Commenting on the quoted sec
tion, the opinion reads;

“The language of this provision 
makes plain its purpose to prevent 
previous restraints upon publica

tions. The privi
lege of writing 
one’s views is ac
corded and pro
tected, and at the 
s a m e  t i m e  ac- 
c o u n t  ability to 
the law is de
manded for the 
abuse of the priv
ilege.’

And t h e n  it 
continues;

“It is generally 
conceded that lib

erty of the press means immunity 
from previous restraints or censor
ship.”

It concludes:
“In the nature of things, the pro

ceedings of public trials constitute 
news which newspapers have the 
right to publish in informing the 
public of current events.”

A flood of newspapei editorials 
evidenced approbation of the Chris
tian opinion.
Another Important Decision

Another important decision of 
the Texas Court of Criminal Ap- 

the summer >f i peals, where the opinion was pre
pared by Judge Christian, is the 
case against Herbert Tigner from 
Harris county, that holds in effect 
the right of the state legislature to 
enact anti-trust legislation for con
trol of industrial interests who 
would combine in restraint of trade, 
but exempt agricultural and live 
stock producers, labor unions and 
taxpayers’ groups. This opinion 
was sustained May 6, 1940, by the 
United States Supreme Court.

A native and resident of Burnet 
county, Texas; a student in South
western University, Georgetown, 
and a graduate in both arts and law 
from the University of Texas; an 

*Tt appears to us that respondent' officer in the American Expedition- 
unduly stresses the tendency of a c -! ary Forces during World War 1, 
curate newspaper reports of public ■ George E. Christian has served as 
trials to embarrass the administra-j a district attorney, assistant attor- 
tion of justice. Under our statute | ney general, and as a member of 
opinions formed from reading i the Board of Pardon advisers be- 
new'spapci accounts may not dis-lfore his appointment as a judge of

commission in aid to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals of Texas, July 1, 
1927. A commissioner is appointed 
by the Court to sit in on consulta
tions and write opinions, but has no 
vote. After a service of 13 years 
in this capacity. Judge Christian is

I By Texas Capital News Service.
AUSTIN. — Candidacy of Hon. 

'.<Jeorge E. Christian of Burnet 
County for judge of the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals recalls 
to newspaper men throughout the 
State the opinion written by Judge 
Christian as appeals court commis
sioner in 1935 that definitely set 
out the “freedom-of-the-press” in 
the matter of reporting and pub
lishing for the public accurate news 
of testimony anJ proceedings in a 
trial court. A district judge presid
ing over a murder trial in Brazoria 
county had instructed three Hous
ton newspaper reporters present 
not to publish the testimony in the 
case until after the trial of com
panion caa»“s set for later date in
volving two others in the same 
alleged crime, lest it prejudice and 
thereby disqualify prospective jur
ors in the subsequent trials, pos
sibly requiring a change of venue.

The newsmen, Harry McCormick 
of the Press, Frank L. White of the 
Post and Ed Rider of the Chronicle, 
communicated the court’s instruc
tions to their respective managing 
editors, Ed M. Pooley of the Press, 
Max Jacobs of the Post and George 
Cottingham of the Chronicle, who 
refused to refrain from publishing 
the testimony. The six men, after 
being duly cited and given a hoar- 
ing, were adjudged to be guilty of 
contempt of court and assessed 
fines. The case attracted nation
wide attention 
1936.

When it reached the Court of 
Criminal Appeals of Texas, and 
wa.s given a hearing, it devolved 
upon Judge Christian to write that 
court’s opinion. As recorded in the 
88 South Western Reporter, 2nd 
series, pages 104-8, this opinion re
veals some gems of democratic 
p h i l o s o p h y ,  couched in terse 
phrases, that are apropos at this 
time in light of contrast between 
democratic and totalitarian gov- 

,tn)mehts.
Bill of Rights Involved

Overruling the lower court, the
commissioner opined;

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. m. 
Conununion Service 11:60 
Evening Service 7:45 p. m. 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible Class 3 

p. m.
Every Wednesday service, 7:45 

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. Spalding, pastor 
Mrs. J . R. Comer, Educational 

and Choir Director.
J .  M. Witcher, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, organist 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m. 
B.T.U., 6:45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:15 p. m.
Officers’ and Teachers’ Meeting 

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice, Wednesday, 8:45 

p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible study, lO a. m. 
Communion Services, 10:45 a. m. 
Preaching each second and 4th 

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock by 
the Rev. C. C. Klingman.

REVIVAL AT SLATER 
METHODIST CHURCH

The annual revival of the Slater 
Methodist Church will begin Sun
day night. June 21, at 8 o’clock. 
Everyone has a cordial invitation 
to attend these services. The meet
ing w ill continue through Sunday, 
July 28.

The Third Quarterly Conference 
of the Pearl Charge of the Meth
odist Church will convene at Pearl 
Saturday, July 20, at 10:30 a. m. 

---------o---------

thank God lor Christ and that we 
we still live in the land of the free.

--------- o---------
SPRING HILL REVIVAL 
TO BEGIN SATURDAY NIGHT

Rev. O. C. Edwards will do the 
preaching at the Baptist revival 
at Spring Hill, which is scheduled 
to start Saturday night, July 20. 
It will continue through Sunday, 
July 28.

Everybody is invited to attend 
all services.

LIBERTY CLUB

Grace Elam, Reporter
Cleanliness, neatness, and that 

business like precision that always 
distinguished their well ordered 
household was ever prevalent, as 
Mrs. Willie Wenzel and her charm
ing daughter, Pauleen, welcomed 
the club members last Tuesday.

‘‘Quilts will be softer, fluffier, 
and they will last long if they are 
quilted wide apart and both ways.” 
explained the hostess, as she mea
sured off three-inch squares on 
her quilt. The delicious refresh
ment was not nece.ssary to remind 
the members of the hostesses’ cul
inary ability. They are both famed 
in that art.

The threshers and bu.sy season 
were blamed for the fact that the 
attendance was reduced to 44 wo
men. An exchange of canning me
thods and recipes and plans for 
mattress-making were the program 
high points.

The recreational meeting was 
moved from Wednesday to Friday 
to accomodate the community- 
school mass meeting. It was w'ell

attended and much enjoyed.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Curtis Keller July 23.
---------o---------

Cove Creek
Bertha Neely, Corrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tine McCarver of 
Mountain visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Otha McCarver last Friday even
ing.

Mrs. Wright and Miss Johnson 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Wright and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fleming 
and children, Floyd and Florence, 
visited Mr .and Mrs. Otha McCar
ver and children Saturday nite.

Mrs. Austin Moore and Mrs. 
Bates of Ewing visited in the Frank 
James home one day last week.

Mrs. Jimmie Barker’s brother is 
spending a few weeks with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank James vis
ited relatives last week end at 
Ross.

Grannie Chamers is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Chambers and Hel
en this week of Carden.

Mr. Dero Jones of Moshiem was 
in our community Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henry and 
children of Moshiem visited in the 
Ollie Richard home one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barker an
nounce the arrival of a nine pound 
baby girl.

I —SALE ARRROW, E. ft W. 
and VANHEUSEN SHIRTS, FR I
DAY, SATURDAY THROUGH 
MONDAY. 69c—98c—$1.29 Alvix 
Garner Co. 61-ltc

FRIENDSHIP
CHURCH

BAPTIST

I There will be regular services 
; Sunday, July 21. Sunday School 
I at 10 a. m. and worship services at 

11 a.m. Three laymen will be in 
charge at the morning service. 
The evening service will be con
ducted by the p.istor. Rev. H. L. 
DeVaney. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

, MEETING AT STANDLEE 
, CHAPPEL IN PROGRESS

A meeting at Standlee Chappel 
started Thursday, July 18, and 

I will continue thru Sunday, July 
28. R. F. Duckworth of Dallas is 
doing the preaching.

Everyone has a cordial invita
tion to attend the services.

qualify a juror from sitting in a 
particular case.”

More important, the record shows 
the issues involved the 8th section 
of the Hill of Rights of the Consti- 
tion. which in part reads:

“Every person shall be at liberty 
to speak, write or publish his opin
ions on any subject, being respon-

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

BAPTISTS MAKING GRATIFY
ING RESPONSE TO THE 
EMERGENCY APPEAL

Word has been received that the 
tariou.' churches throughout the

First Baptist Church ............... 351
The Methodist Church ..........  155
First Presbyterian Church . . .  74

now going before the court of pub- | First Christian Church ............. 28
lie opinion to ask a promotion. --------- o---------
----------------------------------------------- MONTHLY BAPTIST WORKERS'

! CONFERENCE TO BF HELD 
i AT PECAN GROVE

Dunlop Tires — Easy Terms 
Washing and Greasing
Humble Service 

I Station
BUSTER CUMMINGS, 

24 Hour Service Ph 13?

south are making a gratifying re
sponse to the emergency appeal in j 
behalf of the British missionaries I 
now stranded in several nations 
of the world. Both Southern and 
Northern Baptists have set about 
to make love offerings for their 
elief, to the amount of 200,00.00 

each, making a total of $400,000. 
to care for the 433 missionaries 
now in dire need because of the 
terrible war conditions in Europe 
which have shut off their support.

G.'itcsville Baptists will make 
their love offering Sunday. Every 
boy and girl and every man and 
woman in the congregation will be 
given an opportunity to make a 
sacrificial gift to this most worthy 
of cau.scs. No Baptist will want to 
be left out of this undertaking.

Throughout the county the 
churches are urged to receive of
ferings this coming Sunday or 
immediately thereafter, for this 
cause. Every one should see to it 
that his offering is made in time to 
be sent with the amount this com
ing week which will go to the For
eign Mission Board office where 
it will be placed in the hands of 
proper parties for further distri
bution.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Webb of 
Waco were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. S. Cook Sunday afternoon.

The monthly Workers’ Confer
ence of the Leon River Baptist 
Association will meet with the 
Pecan Grove Baptist Church on 
Thursday, July 25. “Working with 
Christ” will be the subject.

Following is the program for 
the day;
10:00 Devotional—Hollis Yeilding 
10:20 Quit Fishing for Minnows, 

Matt. 4:19,20—L. H. Raney 
10:40 Hanging Them out to Dry, 

Acts 20:28—A. Loper.
11:00 Who Owns the Wool? Deut.

18:4—C. M. Spalding.
11:20 Special Music—Mrs. Ellis. 
11:30 Sermon—Clifford Potts 
12:00—Dinner 
1:15 Board Meetings.
2:00 Reports of: Cooperative Pro

gram—C. M. Spalding. Training 
Union—Hollis Yeilding. Sunday 
School—O. L. Bryant. Evangel
ism—J. Ray Stephens.

Followed by season of prayer . 
Announcements.
3:00 Adjournment.

--------- o---------
BAPTIST REVIVAL TO START 
AT NEW HOPE TONIGHT

New Hope Missionary Baptist 
revival meeting will start Friday 
night, July 19, with the Rev. Hollis 
Yielding doing the preaching. 

Everyone is invited to come and

TOM L. ROBINSON
CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Believes in and solicits your vote and influence on 
the following summarized principles:

That every citizen has the right to expect and 
look to the law to protect his rights, liberty, proper
ty and pursuit of happiness and, in our land, it is 
not necessary for anyone to rob, steal and burglar
ize and that vigorous prosecution will have a great 
tendency to stop such offenses and safeguard the 
rights of the citizenship.

His twenty-four years of actual practice and his 
past record has demonstrated that he is fully quali
fied to cope with and meet the best of lawyers in 
the court room in any case and that the people’s 
rights can be and will be fully protected by him in 
every case without the extra expense and necessity 
of employing someone to assist him.

I believe in our young people and in using time, 
patience and consideration with them and their 
problems, in a fair and impartial prosecution of 
every case upon its own facts, without oersecution, 
with courtesy and consideration to all alike.

1 am deeply grateful to my many friends and 
the citizenship of the district for the kindness, cour
tesy and things done and said in my behalf during 
my campaign and believing that you endorse the 
above princioles and that in this time of grave con
cern you will carefully consider the qusilifications 
and experience of each candidate before casting 
your ballot. I earnestly solict your vote and influ
ence

Respectfully,
TOM L. ROBINSON 
Candidate for District Attor
ney, 52nd Judicial District.

(Political Adv)
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LEADIH G TEAMS IN NEWS BASEBALL CUP 
RACE TO P LA Y  AT BLACKFOOT SUNDAY

The Blackfoot Indians and the 
Jonesboro Eagles, the two top- 
ranking teams in the News Base
ball Cup Race will steal the sports 
spotlight of the week when they 
tangle on the Blackfoot diamond 
Sunday afternoon.

The Eagles by virture of hard 
hustling and an occasional lucky 
break have only lost one game out 
of nine starts and that loss was 
chalked up against them early in 
the season by the Mound club. 
Blackfoot has lost only two games 
out of eleven starts and they’ll be 
doing their best to pound out a 
victory against the Eagles Sun
day. A victory for the Indians in 
the crucial game would put them 
on an even ba»is with the Eagles 
and these two teams have already 
cinched a spot in the league play- 
nfi. Baseball fans who like to see 
tough competition on the dia
mond are urged not to miss this 
game.

Mound VS. Plainview 
At Mound Sunday

Red &  White and 
Coca-Cola Win Tues.

Here’s the results of the games 
played Tuesday night in the City 
Softball Race:

In the first game the Coca-Cola 
Bottlers downed the Gatesville 
Boosters by a count of 9-0 and in 
the second the Dixie Gas crew lost 
to the Red and White team by a 
score of 7-11.
Monday Night'« Rasultt

Monday night the CCC team the 
second highest team in the race 
ran up the highest count of the 
season when they romped on the 
NYA club by a score of 30-5. The 
CCC lads are finding their oppon
ents to be very little trouble on 
their march to one of the leading 
positions in the league standing 
and they can be considered as a 
dangerous threat by the Coca-Cola 
Bottlers and the Arnold Electri
cians who were previously doped 
to have the race in the bag.

In the other contest played Mon
day night, Arnold’s no.sed out the 
Firemen 14-4.

The Plainview baseball nine that 
turned in a sterling performance 
against the Jonesboro crew last 
Sunday will go to Mound Sunday 
where they will endeavor to break 
into the win column by out-slug
ging the last little Mound team, 
vhis fete may be difficult to put 
over however, as Mound is ex
pected to be in high gear after de
feating the Pidcoke Cokers at Pid- 
coke last Sunday and they’ll be 
doubly hard to take on their own 
field. —

Turnersville is billed to play 
Topsey, but since Topsey has with 
drawn from the race they have on 
scheduled game Sunday. Pidcoke 
will go to Coryell City Sunday, 
though there is some talk that 
Coryell City may forfeit the game, 
as they failed to appear against 
Mound last Sunday. If such be the 
case the Cokers will probably be 
notified by the Coryell City mana
ger sometime between now and 
game time Sunday.

Teams’  Standing In 
Baseball League

According to our records, and 
to various reports on games that 
were never officially confirmed, 
we have finally succeeded in work
ing out a standing of teams who 
are participating in the County 
Baseball Race.

To the best of our knowledge 
the standing listed below is cor
rect, and any error detected by any 
team manager should be reported 
at once:
Team GP W L Pet.
Jon esboro ......................  9 8 1 888
Blackfoot ...................  11 9 2 818

j Pidcoke .........................  9 6 3 666
Mound .........................  9 6 3 666
Turnersville ............... 8 3 5 375
P lainview ......................  9 3 6 333
Coryell C ity ............... 10 3 7 300
♦Topsey .....................  1 0  11 000
•10 games by.forfiet. ,,

---------o---------  . »u

Softball Schedule

FRIDAY, JU LY 19 
Firemen vs. CCC 
Arnolds vs. NYA 

MONDAY, JU LY 22 ^
Boosters vs. Arnolds 
CCC vs. Coca-Cola

--SA LE ARRROW, E. Sc W. 
and VANHEUSEN SHIRTS, FR I
DAY. SATURDAY THROUGH 
MONDAY. 69c—98c—S1.29 AlvU 
Gamer Co. 61-ltc

Coca-Cola to Play 
Hamilton W ed. Nife

Peyton Morgan, manager of the 
Coca-Cola Bottlers has informed 
us that they will play a softball 
team from Hamilton on the local 
field next Wednesday night, July 
24. Bottlers recently went to 
Hamilton and played this visiting 
team and were victorious only af
ter a hard struggle.

This particular game is sure to 
prove interesting to softball fans 
of this city and thye are urged to 
be present in the stands next Wed
nesday night to lend their support 
to the home team.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method of 
thanking our many friends and 
neighbors who were so kind to us 
during the death of our daughter 
and sister. Especially do we want 
to express our appreciation for 
the floral offerings and the nice 
lunch that was prepared.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White.
Glenn and Eugene 59-Up

ANNOUNCING
THE ORGANIZATION OF THE

Morton Scott Burial 
Association

CALL 55

Or See Our Agents

Morton Scott

STRICKLAND-HOUSE 
REUNION HELD 
LAST SUNDAY

Relatives and friends of the 
Strickland-House families met 
Sunday, July 14, at Pecan Grove 
for their 4th Annual Reunion.

Most of the day was spent in 
conversation and visiting with one 
another. Some 112 relatives and 
friends were present for the oc
casion.

The relatives were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel Jones, Mertie Sue, Juan
ita, James Gordon and Bobbie 
Dean, of Gatesville; Lula Strick
land, Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Jud 
Jones, Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J .  Parrish and Thelma, Ballinger, 
Mr .and Mrs. John Roberts, James 
Watson Roberts, Goldthwaite, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Jones and Marvin, 
Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Jones, Dolores and Stanley of Tur
nersville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Strickland, 
Slanton, Euclid Jones, Reba, Fay, 
Martha June, Gatesville, Donna 
Strickland, Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Strickland and Lena, Gus- 
tine, Mrs. J .  D. Center, Jr ., Lewis 
D., Patsy Ann and Ernest Marshall 
of Kirbyville, Ruth and Katheryn 
Martin, Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Powell and Beth, Gatesville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. Jones, I 
Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Strickland, | 
Blailock and James, Waco, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Winfred Powell and 
James, Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Mat Jones and Mat, Jr., Gatesville, | 
Merle Jones Langford, Willie Jon-i 
es, Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. O .! 
S. Strickland, Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Graves, Pidcoke, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Norris Graves, and Nor
ris Jr., Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith, Billie and Bobbie, Pid-1 
coke. I

Mrs. G. A. Strickland, Pidcoke, 
Mrs. Paul Gilliam and John Paul, 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Lary, Geraldine, Deraid and Gar
land, Gatesville, Mrs. E. J .  Mor
gan, Vertis and Curtis, Gatesville, 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean Jones, Robert 
Sidney and Kay Dean, Dublin.

G. W. Strickland and Walton, 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bigham, 
Gatesville, Billie Bigham, Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Roberts, Lil
lian, Sidney, Ernest, Gerald and 
Mary Lee, McGregor, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Chambers, Gatesville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Jones and 
Patsy Louise, Gatesville, Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Lewis, Oglesby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Y. W. Williams, Lorene, 
Sammy Jo  and Veda, Gatesville.

Friends present were Ada Dun- 
kle, Goldthwaite, Pat Appling, 
Slaton, La Feme Tumbow, Sla
ton, Homer James, Slaton, Talbert 
Coleman, Lubbock.

Plans were made for the meet
ing to be held at the same time 
and place ia 1941.

Alvis-Garner Co.’s
WEEK-END SPECIALS!

FR ID A Y , S A TU R D A Y , M O N D AY
I Offering you the opportunity to save real money 
Ion items that you need now. Really heart-of-the- 
jseason specials. You will be the loser if you miss 
{these.

Shirt Sale
ARROW 
VAN HEUSEr ,  
E. AND W.

A

1/
ALL STYLES

M L S M E S

BETTER BUY T H E S E  SHIRTS

We have grouped our shirts into three price groups 
for three days selling. Each price is only a fmetion 
of the actual value of the shirts you vóli find in this 
sale. Not off brand shirts but well known Arrows, 
Van Heusen, E. and W. They mean the best in shirts 
See these while our selection is complete. Regular 
values to $2.00.

69c 99c $1.29
1 Sport Shirts
Close out of regular $1 
sport shirts. All colors 
and sizes.

44c

Wash Pants
4 Dozen men’s pants to 
close out. Seersuckers. 
Nubs, Suitings, Values 
to $1.98. Slack and reg-

Men's White 
Shoes

Clean sweep of all 
men’s white shoes Plain 
or perforated. Values to 
$5.

$2.98

ular models.
89c

Ladies' Hats
Our complete stock of 
adies’ summer hats, no
thing reserved. All styl
es and shapes.

24c, 49c. 98c
Dress Straws

One group of hats val
ues to $1.98. Both sail
ors and soft straws.

49c

Cotton Fabrics
A repeat on our piece 
goods special. Lots of 
new patterns. Values
to 49c. 5̂c

Ivis-Garner Co.
The Dependable Store
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GRAND JURY—

be tm the oull»>ok for any activities 
t y tilher groups or iiiciiv icluals, 
v.hich are designed to imdeimme 
the principle of American govern
ment. If such information comes to 
>iand you are urged to notify im
mediately the nearest office of 
the Ftnieral Bureau of Investiga
tion. the agency which has been 
delegated to handle these matters. 
However we urge the citizenry to 
retam its balance and avoid mass 
hysteria or illegal action in any 
case, and we should be sure that 
any group or individual is genuine
ly anti-American before we con

demn them. I
The Ora^vt Ii’ry has received re- | 

1 'rt- from several sources of an -1 
royance to individuals by persons 
who were overly insistant about 
peddling pamphlets to the resi
dences of this county. The atten
tion of the citizens is called to Ar
ticle 479 of our Penal Code which 
reads as follows;

Peddlers refusing to leave. Any 
peddler or hawker of goods or 
merchandise who enter upon the 
premises owned or leased by an
other and willfully refuses to leave 
said premises after having been 
notified by the owner or posses
sor of said premises, or his agent, 
to leave the same, shall be fined

e v e r y t h i n g  Y W W p K «

By The Way— Just What IS
A Perfect Picnic?

you ever been on a picnic when Iba weather was perfect 
and the food was still more perfect? You ate and ate—and 
when you couldn't eat another bite, you still felt good! That's 
the perfect picnic. We can't do much about the weather, but 
you'll get the best food hero!

Murray’s Gro. &  M kt.
S. W. Corner Sq Phone 86

not less than one nor more than 
twenty-five dollars

If such persons refuse to leave 
after being requested to do so, 
action may be taken under the 
above statute.

It has come to the attention of 
the Grand Jury that certain car
nivals and shows have visited Gat- 
esville and Coryell County in the 
past and that they are likely to do 
so in the future. We were further 
informed that many or most of 
these shows seek to operate de
vices and games which fall
clearly within the prohibition of 
our gambling laws and laws ag
ainst lottery. These devises are to 
be condemned and it is hoped that 
our enforcement officers will en
joy the support of the entire citi- 
zen.ihip in dealing with this prob
lem.

In our investigation of sheep 
and livestock in this county we 
have f(»und that it is difficult to 

! trace suspected persons and ve- 
I hides in this age of rapid travel.
. We therefore suggest that all per
sons and especially stock men, take 

I the licen.se numbers and get a de- 
I scription of persons and vehicles 

that are unknown and which ap- 
I pear at an hour or under circum- 

sUmees which make their presence 
suspicious. This information might 
prove invaluable in tracing a 
thieft. It has also come to the at- 
Umtion of the Grand Jury that 
our County Courthouse is being 
well kept and that persons gener
ally are showing more respect for 
the building and prop>erty of the 
county than they have shown in 
times past.

Having completed our session 
we respectfully ask that our re
port be filed and that we be dis
charged,

W. C. Edwards, Foreman
District Clerk Carl McClendon 

did nut give any information as 
to the cases turned in by the Grand 
Jury, and no Civil Ca.ses are com
pleted to report, since our last is
sue.

Citation and Publication Kate 
Less than • Llnsa—

It 2t 3t 4t Bt 6t 7t 8t 9t25c 40r » c  65c 75c 90c ti.O S $1.15 $1.25
Six Line« and More (per line) —

f 2t 3t 4t Bt 6t 7t 8t ■)♦.«  8c lOc IJc  15c 18c 30c 23c

Regal Theatre
Where the Best Pictures Play 

COOL AND COMFORTABLE

SATURDAY. SUNDAY, MONDAY
Pleasing Prices —  10c and 20c 

AND WHAT A SWELL SHOW!

Plus Comedy and Latest News

RITZ — TODAY — LAST DAY 
"PIONEERS OF THE WEST"

THE 3 MESQUITEERS
Plus Comedv and “ /o r o ’s Fii(htin,8f Lejjion”

RITZ — SATURDAY
RHYTHM  OF THE RIO G R AND E

TEX RITTER
Plus Comedy and “ Zoro’s Hij(htinj( Lejiion”

—TRIPLICATE Automobile Chat
tel mortgages at the News. Office.

48-tfc

if

—FOR SALE: 100 acre farm. 60 
in cultivation, fair improvements, 
well located, river bottom, $2500. 
Will trade for livestock. Also other 
land bargains. See Tom Freeman.

60-2tc

—DANCE: Tuesday night, July 
23, Colored K. P. Hall. Dancers: 
Willie Edward Smith, Louise 
Snow, Ross Snow, Hazel Chappcl, 
Dela Mae Nunn, Beulah Mae Eas
ley and others. Slim F'owler, Mgr. 
Admission 15c. A real jitterbug 
dance. Seats for whites. 61-2tp

i f

-FOR RENT. Four-room hou.se 
west of County barn, Avaliable 
August 1. Write Hardy Ellison, 
204 North 21st, Temple, Texas.

-AT A SPECIAL PRICE: ’37 V-8 
price, $250.00 A. H. (Red) McCoy.

60-tfc

—LIST YOUR property for rent 
with the News. We have many calls 
every day, and we serve our ad
vertisers. Coryell County News.

54-tfc

—BROWN’S screw worm killer 
and fly repellant. Guaranteed to 
do the work. City Drug Store, J .  O. 
Brown. 55-tfc

y'i~

( O O L  AS A K T K  S N O W
E n j o y  »he frosty in d  refreshing goodness of e i*’ner IC E D  
A D M IR A T IO N  C O FFEE  or T E A  today . . .  one dciie ious tip  
and you'll understand why people a ll o»er the Southwest are 
saying , " IC E D  A D M IR A T IO N , please."

^% Utk 6 (floM  me<iU . . . ¿A« juxJi-44fx U ta i L u i i !
A D M IR A T IO N  C O FFE E  is the choice of world- 
renowned coffee experts . . . because it's  a s k illfu l 

blending of only the world's fin e st co f
fees! A va ilab le  in  three d istin ct grinds 

to accommodate every 
type coffee-m aker.

—WHO’S GOT ’EM: We had a 
Collier’s Atlas of the World, and 
loaned it. It never came back. We 
also had a tabloid issue of Mein 
Kampf, Hitler’s book in tabloid j 
form. It never came back. If you 
have either, we’d like to have ’em. 
Coryell County News. 60-ltp

—WANTED TO BUY: Second
hand hay-press jack. See Sam Pat
terson, on Pidcoke route. 61-ltp

—LET US INSTALL a Nu-Air 
Evaporative Cooler in your home 
office or store. Nu-Air Coolers 
wash the air to cool it, Then pas
sing thru filter pads, the dust, 
I)ollen and foreign matter are re
moved producing clean, fresh air 
at a temperature and humidity 
most desirable for comfort and 
health. Mayes Studio & Radio 
Shop. 61-tfc

—ATTENTION; We can do your 
grinding better and faster than 
ever with our new equipment. We 
sell Red Chain, Hamco, Golden 
Oak stock and poultry feeds. We 
buy grain. PrestoFi Feed MiD. 
Now on Main st. 59-tfc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN; 
Ship your aheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub.

38-tfc

—200 USED TIRES; Retire your 
car at low prices, Jno. L. Moore 
Vulcanizing Shop at Aaron Rob- 
ej'ts’ Garage. 56-9tc

FOR BEST RESULTS «  making 
•ith*r ked  coffet or iced tea. be 
$vre tbat you . . .  (I) Make brew 
doublovifrengtk. (2) Pour beverege 
ovof ice . . . do not edd ice to 
beverago.

lUMIRAJtfl

C O i r C E  A M D  T E A

-SEE ME for Morton Scott B urial, 
Insurance. Office at Morton Scott’s. 
Erne.st Turner, local agent. 61-4tp

—WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE, 3 
months, $1.25. Coryell County 
News. 54-tfc

RED'S GOT NEW'UKS
’36 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan 
4— ’35 Ford Sedans 
’36 Ford Sedan, clean job 

Others worth the money 
A. H. (R«d) McCOY 

"On AutomobU* Row"
CO-tfc i

—LEGAL FORMS: Name your 
kind, we’re likely to have them 
If not, we’ll get them in 24 hours. 
Coryell County News. 54-tfc ■

—RUBBER STAMPS: They save 
time, any time. See the News. Also 
stamp pads. 7-tfc-

—How muen oi your ume do you 
spend In bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated an J made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

—FOR SALE: 316 acres, 13 miles 
southwest of Hamilton. This is a 
good little stock farm—and must 
sell. If you buy direct from me 
you can apply the commission as 
part payment. Address J .  E. Flatt, 
owner; Rogers, Nbw Mexico.

56-6tp



|M. C. (Mack) BRAZIEL 
HAS STATEMENT 

IFOR VOTERS

REVIVAL OPENS AT 
PORMELA 19th: 
RUNS THRU 28th

LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL COUNTY

Local Rep. Asso. Press 
Local Rep. Texas Election Bureau

Member Texas Press Asso. 
Member Nat’l Editorial Assa

GATESVILLE, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JU LY 19, 1940 
VOLUME VIII NUMBER 61

COUNTY'S OLDEST HOUSE STILL STANDS 
IN GATESVILLE ON WEST LEON STREET

J .  H. BROWN HAS 
STATEMENT FOR 
VOTERS

To the Voters of Coryell Coun
ty:

When you go to vote, I hope you 
will not forget to vote for M. C. 
• Mack) Braziel for County Trea
surer.

1 feel that at my age of 40, with 
a family to support, and having 
had several years experience in 
keeping books and records, that 
I am qualified to fill this office, 
and I hope you will think so.

Some I have mi.‘ -ed personally 
seeing; and to them, let me here 
now solicit your v >te and influ
ence. I have lived in Coryell coun
ty for over 25 years and know the 
good people that reside here. If I 
am elected, I will be happy and 
will do my best to make you a 
good County Treasurer.

M. C. 'Mack Braziel
Candidate, County ’ 'reasurer.

• Political Adv. ltc>

RAY STEPHENS 
Revival services begin tonight at 

Purmela Baptist Church at 8:15 
with Rev. Ray Stephens doing the 
preaching, and the singing being 
conducted by Henry Hext.

In addition to the services above, 
there will be prayer groups for all 
ages at 7:45 p. m. each evening.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend this meeting and to bring 
their friends with them.

G. B. HARDCASTLE 
HAS STATEMENT 
FOR VOTERS

ATTENTION TO 
BORROW ERS THRU 
N. F. L. A.

•Specially written by Lore Mar-1 
lin for the News)

R. H. Grant was born in Ten
nessee on February 22, 1808 and 
died on August 21, 1858. After 
leaving Tennessee, he came to Tex
as and settled at Fort Gates, near 
the Leon river, six miles southeast 
of the pre.sent site of Gatesville, 
in 1849. This fort was established 
in honor of General Gates, a Fed
eral officer.

An election for county officers 
was ordered by the County Judge 
of Bell county, and was held at 
Fort Gates on the fifth day of 
May, 1854. In this election R. G. 
Grant was elected County Trea
surer.

In July, 1854, the county seat 
was located at Gatesville. The 
county site was donated by R. G. 
Grant, who had purchased several 
thousand acres of land for which 
he gave twenty-five cents per acre 
He donated the streets and square 
of Gatesville.

Mr. Grant erected a saw mill, 
a grist mill and a distillery house, 
operating them by water power 
with a brush dam built across the 
Leon River about a mile from the 
town. Mr. Grant, who owned the 
town lots had a public sale of 
lots in the month of July, 1854, 
which was attended by a large 
crowd, many of them from Waco, 
Belton and Marlin, and Mr. Grant, 
with his usual open hear, enter
tained the crowd and stimulated 
the bidding by placing a barrel of 
pure corn whiskey, with the head 
knocked out, and tin cups in the 
barrel. Benches were provided in 
the center of the public square, and 
everyone was invited to help them
selves to the whiskey, sugar and 
water, straight or mixed to suit 
their tastes. The barrel sat there 
all day, free to all, and everybody 
drank as much as he wanted but 
there was not a single drunk man 
on the ground.

When Mr. Grant came to Gates
ville in 1854, he erected a grocery 
store and he not only sold grocer
ies but dry goods and other mer
chandise. He stayed in this field 
of work until his death, making 
a success of this business.

During his spare time, he saw
ed the wood to eight log houses 
which he built, and also sawed the 
wood to the old ja il house which 
is still standing, and is located 
about two miles northeast of Gat
esville.

As for this “oldest house”, it has 
had sheds built on the south and 
north ends. It was a two story

hou.se, and the top, as you’ll no- 
tivo from the picture has fallen in. 
Regardless of the age of the house, 
the oak lumber and iron nails with 
which it was built are still in good 
condition.

--------0--------
J .  (JO H N ) GRAHAM 
HAS STATEMENT 
FOR VOTERS

To the voters of Commissioner 
Beat 2, Coryell County:

I have endeavored to see all of 
you and bring my case as a can
didate for the important office of 
Commissioner of your Beat to you 
in person, but I desire to hereby 
give you some of the things that I 
favor and shall do my best to ac
complish, if elected.

1. I shall file and attempt to se
cure WPA projects for building 
and maintaining roads, bridges, 
culverts, etc. By this means we 
can secure employment for our 
labor and at the same time secure 
all-weather farm to market roads.

2. I shall put in my full time in 
service to the county, if elected, 
and shall expect full and honest 
cooperation of all labor employed.

3. I have had considerable ex
perience in road building and feel 
that I am competent to lead in 
road construction.

4. I shall keep you informed as 
to the financial state of your beat 
by publishing a financial state
ment from time to time.

I solicit your careful considera
tion when you go to cast your v'ote. 

J .  (John) Graham.
Candidate for Commissioner, 

Beat 2.
• Political Adv. Itp)

--------- o---------
HARDY NABORS TO 
SPEAK AT 1 :00 
SATURDAY

Hardy Nabors, Candidate for 
State Representative will speak 
on the east side of the courthouse 
at 1:00 o’clock Saturday.

The public is especially invited, 
and also, Mr. Nabors’ opponents 
will be given an opportunity to 
speak.

(Political Adv. Itc)
---------o---------

More money is invested in the 
petroleum industry than any other 
American industry except rail
road transportation.

Texas produced nearly one- 
fourth of al Ithe petroleum produc
ed in the entire world last year.

Members of the Coryell Nation
al Farm Loan Association w ill, 
hold their Annual Stockholders’ ; 
Meeting on August 1st, 1940, 9:30 
a. m. at the Palace Theatre Build
ing in Gatesville, Texas, it is an
nounced by M. Blankenship, Sec
retary-Treasurer.

The meeting is for the purpose 
of electing two directors and for 
any other business that may come 
before the meeting.

An interesting program is being 
arranged for the meeting. Mr. W. 
J . McAnnelly, Vice-President of 
the Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton, and Mr. S. R. MeWhirter, Su
pervisor, will be present and ad
dress the meeting.

There will be a free picture 
show for you and your family. The 
building is air-conditioned, has 
comfortable seats, and wp are ex
pecting you to come and bring 
your family. We are expecting 
both a profitable and pleasant 
meeting.

The Coryell National Farm Loan 
Association was organized in 1917 
for the purpose of furnishing the 
farmers money at a low rate of in
terest and over a long term of 
years. Before the Association was 
organized the average farmer paid 
from 8 to 10 percent interest and 
the average loan ran from three to 
five years. Since the Association 
was organized millions of dollars 
have been furnished to farmers 
of Coryell County through this 
Association.

At the present time there is 
 ̂over 800 Federal Land Bank and 
I Land Bank Commissioner bor
rowers through the Coryell N. F. 
L. A. Loans amounting to appro- 
ximatcl.v $2,474,540.00 are now 
outstanding and being serviced 
through this association, and the 
borrowers are receiving this mon
ey at the present time at 3Vi% 
interest. During these 23 years the 
Association has remained in Class 
One, and the stock has never been 
impaired, which reflects a credit 
on the members of the Association 
and the directors who have served 
throughout the years. The present 
Board of Directors is comprised 
of the following: M. W. Murray, 
president; Edgar Franks, vice- 
president; C. R. Lockhart, C. D. 
Sadler and W. W. Bamburg.

------- 0--------
Petroleum one sold for $40 a 

barrel!, the national average now 
is around $1.

Texas service stations and other 
oil distributing facilities represent 
a total investment of $150,000,000 
in this State.

To the Voters of Beat No. 1 of 
Coryell County:

It being my desire I ha\e en
deavored to make a hou.«e to house 
canvass of all my triends in this 
beat for the purpo.se of asking 
be at for the purpose of a.sking 
their support and vote in behalf of 
my candidacy for Commissioner 
of this Beat. If I have failed to 
see any of you it was unintention
al on my part and I take this me
thod of soliciting your vote and 
help.

I have, in the past, had quite 
a bit of experience in road build
ing, and too, I have always found 
it a pleasant task to deal with the 
public. If elected I shall promise 
to give due consideration to all 
road problems confronting us and 
shall try to deal honestly and im
partial in every respect.

Assuring you of my sincere ap
preciation for any and all con
sideration shown me on July 27, 
I am.

Sincerely yours,
G. B. Hardcastle 

Candidate for Commissioner, 
Beat 1.

(Political Adv. Itp)
---------o---------

MRS. T. J . ALFORD DIES 
SUDDENLY OF HEART 
ATTACK

To the voters of Coryell County:
1 am taking this opportunity to 

just one last word to the voters of 
Coryell County regarding my can
didacy for re-election for a second 
term to the Sheriff’s office and 1 
would like to greet each of you in 
person and thank you for your 
kindne.ss and cooperation with me 
during the first term of my service 
and to further solicit a fair and un
biased consideration of my desire 
to be continued as your Sheriff 
for my second term.

I claim no especial distinction as 
a law enforcement officer, but I 
do claim that every effort possible 
has been employed by me to see 
that all violations z)f the Law 
brought to my attention have been 
thoroughly investigated and that 
just and proper legal action was 
taken in eveiy case, as it has been 
my desire in the past and shall 
continue to be in the future, 
should you see fit to select me 
again to be your Sheriff, to see 
that every person shall receive the 
same measure of consideration in 
their light to the pursuit of happi
ness and the enjoyment of full 
protection of their lives and pro
perty.

I earnestly invite your full in
vestigation into the conduct of the 
affairs of the Sheriff's office since 
the same has been entrusted to 
my care ai d should you find that 
I have scr.ed you all with equal 
consideration and without fear or 
favor on all oc-casions, then I feel 
I should be entitled to a second 
term in this responsible position, 
pledging you that should I again 
be selected to serve you I shall 
strive with renewed determination 
to so discharge every official duty 
devolving upon me in such man
ner that no one would have just 
cau.<e to regret havinc thus hon
ored me.

I Thanking you again, 1 am 
I  Sincerely,
I J .  H. Brown
! Candidate for re-election to the

Sheriff’s Office of Coryell County.
• Political Adv. Itp)

---------o---------

W. D. (Donival) McEL- 
VANY HAS STATEMENT 
FOR VOTERS

Mrs. T. J .  Alford passed away 
at the family residence, three and 
one-half miles south of Gatesville, 
Sunday night at 12 o’clock of a 
heart attack. She had been in ill 
helth several months but her sud
den death was a shock to the fam
ily and community.

Mrs. Alford was Miss Annie 
Jones before her marriage to T. J. 
Alford in the year of 1889. She 
was 68 years, 5 month and 21 days 
old at the time of her death. She 
camp from Tennessee 30 years ago, 
and most of these years she had 
lived at the present home.

She was a good wife and mo
ther, a good neighbor, brave and 
full of courage, continuously going 
about her duties in an untiring 
way. She was the mother of 7 
children, all sons.

Surviving are her husband; six 
sons, Jeff, John, Albert, Paul, 
Bob, and Jim Alford; six daugh- 
ters-in-law; and 13 grandchildren. 
One son died in the 'World War.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 5 o’clock at the 
grave, conducted by the Rev. G. H. 
Lee. Burial was in the Osage 
cemetery, Scott’s in charge. Pall
bearers were her six sons.

To the voters of Coryell County: 
In the closing days of my cam

paign, I wish to express my ap
preciation to my many friends 
whp have so actively supported 
me in my race for County Clerk, 
and solicit your continued support 
and good will during the remain
ing days of this campaign.

I have not made as close a per
sonal campaign as 1 would like to 
have made; due to the fact that I 
am not able to get around as ra
pidly as others. To those of you 
that I have failed to see, will you 
please accept this as a personal 
appeal to you for your vote and 
active support.

If I should be entrusted with 
the responsible position of Coun
ty Clerk, I pledge you I will de
vote whatever ability I possess 
and the experience 1 have gained 
in an honest effort to serve each 
and every person with whom I 
may come in contact with uniform 
courtesy, fair consideration and 
accurate and prompt service.

Thanking you again and assur
ing you that your support on July 
27 will be greatly appreciated, I 
am

Sincerely,
W. D. »Donival) McElvany 

Candidate for County Clerk 
• Political Adv. Itc)

JO E  WHITE MAKES 
FINAL STATEMENT 
TO VOTERS

KARL LOVELADY 
TO SPEAK AT 3 :30  
SATURDAY

Karl L. Lovelady, candidate for 
State Senator, announces he will 
speak Saturday at 3:30 o’clock on 
the courthouse lawn in Gatesville.

’The General Public is especially 
invited.

fPolitical Adv. Itc)

To the 'Voters of Coryell County:
I am deeply grateful for the 

many favors shown me during my 
campaign for Sheriff of this coun
ty. If I am elected to that office, 
it will be my desire to so conduct 
the affairs of that office so that 
no one will regret having support
ed me.

Those of you whom I have not 
seen in person, I take this method 
of soliciting your vote and your In
fluence in the coming election.

Sincerely yours„ 
Joe tVhite

Candidate for Sheriff 
fPolitical Adv. Itc)

i
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Liberty
Grace Elam, cors.

At a mass meeting last Friday 
our community voted to transfer 
our high school students to Ham
ilton.

Our board of trustees opened 
the doors of the schoo Ihouse and ' 
any equipment to the mattress
making chairman. Their co-opera
tion and helpfulness are highly 
appreciafied

Little Miss Bernice Lang is vis
iting in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Meis
sner.

Mrs. Clifford Onstott and daugh
ter, Coreice, are visiting relatives

in Austin.
Sunday visitors in the T. H. 

Kelm home were, August and Hen
ry Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fulton, W. C. Fulton and P. J .  
Billingsley

Mr. J . N. Parrish and Newton 
Grice have been visiting the Hill 
and R. L. Parrish homes.

Miss Isobell Perryman has re- 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker 
and Mrs. Freeda Greenwood.

Jesse Bundrant and brother have 
finished a new well on the Peck 
farm.

Misses Viola and Nelda Wenzel 
and Miss Erline Boykin and sis
ters, all of -\leman, have been at
tending Liberty’s recent social 
functions. They are charming girls 
and we hope to have them with us 
often.

BUY NOW

T ï r e $ l o n e
, T I  R E S
A S  tow A S

AND YOUR 
O L D  TIR E

T h is  may be your last 
ch an ce  to purchase these 
famous tires at these low 
prices! Don’t wait! During 
this big Julj Clearance Sale
you can still buy at rock- 
lx>ttom prices. Let us equip 
your car with a complete 
set of these great tires — 
built with the patented 
Fi r es t one  c on s t r u c t i o n  
features and carrying a 
ufitten Lifetime Guarantee. 

^Come in today'.

T l r e s f o t t »  c o n v o y
1.00/114.7S/S.M-1t S.2S/S.SO-17

$ 5 ^

AND Y O U R  O L D  T I R

COMPARE
Q u a l i t y  • P r i c e  

i ; ’ G u a r a n t e e *

T t  c e s t o n e
STANDARD TIRES .v
AS LOW AS 9Z£ PRICE

CM . iM-n 
Ui/US-ll 
UI/UI-17 
U l-ll

ss.ss
4.04
7.3* 
• 04

AND YOU«ou> mi
MD T o il out TUfOOMf SUM frmnommi lm

/ / ^   ̂ A \ 'r
" • • • 'A / Y 'y S ;

- I
■ i -i 

‘ .. t

GET o u n  LOW PRICES OH^THE FAMOUS 
FIR EST ONE  STANOARD TRUCK TIRES
U*tM  to tko Veica et FIrottooo with Richard Creeks, Mergeret S^ eh s  
eed the Firestone Sympheay Orchestra, ender the direction et Alfred 
Wollenitein, Monday evenings, ever Nationwide N .I.C . Red Netwerh.

he* Firestone Cbenpien Tires made in the Firestone Factory 
end EKhlbitlen Rondin« et the New Yerh Werid's FMr.

Gatesville Auto Supply
South Side Squar* 

Wade Sadler
Phone 39  

Càarland Andenon 
Texas

Elam Bros, have been shipping 
fat hogs to Fort Worth.

A party, composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Gene Brown, Miss Grace 
Elam, and Mrs. Bessie Brown vis
ited relatives and friends in Ste- 
phenville last week.

Miss Josepliine Parrish and Mrs. 
been to see the Calvin Perryman 
family.

Buster Laxson and wife have 
been visiting in the John Laxson 
home. They live at Big Lake. Oth
er visitors in the Laxson home 
cently returned from an extended 
visit with Miss Maxine Bennett of 
Tyler.

Mr». E. P. Harrell and children, 
Kerley and Diane, of Waco have 
Calvin Perryman are in Bryan 
this week attending the H. D. State 
Convention and Short Course as 
county delegates.

The Methodist Revival meeting 
is in progress at the Methodist 
Church this week. Rev. Milton 
Slayden, the pastor, is conducting 
the services.

--------- o---------

Mound
Mrs. E. T. Lightsey, cors.

Mrs. Alton Mayberry visited 
relatives in Waco recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Snider and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dud Myers 
and children of Ireland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Manos and little 
daughter of Evant, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Ashby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrett Sparkman of Leon Junc
tion were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Bragwitze.

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Davidson 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Quince Da
vidson Jr . spent Sunday with rela
tives in Marlin.

Douglas Mayberry of Bay City 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Mayberry, over the week 
end.

Paul Hopson of Houston spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hopson.

Mr. Hurbert and Hebert Moore I 
of Meridian visited their brother, j 
Mr. Guy Moore, recently. i

Mr. Tom Blanchard of Ewing I 
spent the week end with his sister 
Mrs. H. M. Fellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lam of Dal
las spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lam.;

Mrs. J .  H. Ma.une of Fort 
Gates and Mrs. Denn Lemons of 
Lubbock visited in the H. M. Lam 
home recently. |

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mayberry 
visited in the home of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Bill Parrish of Carlton re
cently. i

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen of Mc
Gregor visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Davidson and 
Mrs. George I. Draper Sunday. '

Juanita Lowery left Sunday for 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Wesley 
Pruett, of Bay City. !

Miss Maggie Lam is here v isit-' 
ing her sister, Mrs. George I. Dra-1 
per.

--------- 0---------  !

Pancake !
Mary E. Pierce, cors.

HIGHEST MARKET

PRICES PAID FOR

ALL KINDS OF 
GRAIN

SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL 
Also Do Hauling and Moving

SEE
CLARENCE HOWELL

Phone 470 Home Phone 465

>t .
•>

SWIM C A PS.................................................10c to 69c ^
« Ijji Three 25c Tubes Listerine Tooth P aste ............. 49c ^

 ̂ $1.00 Hinds’ Honey & Almond Cream ............. 49c \

(: ELECTRIC F A N S..........................................  $1.29

< Mi-31 SOLUTION, Pints ............... ....................  49c |

i  BATH ROOM SCALES ..............................  $2.49 I

Koen-Foster Drug

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Grant and 
La Vanda of Meridian visited Sun- i 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. i 
Ernest Pierce. |

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver and 
children of Silverton, Irene Wea
ver of Dallas and Mrs. Erma Joy 
Collins of Lubbock were visitors 
in the home of their parents, Mr. i 
and Mr<=. Matt Weaver, the past 
week end. j

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Weaver and 
daughters spent Sunday with M r.' 
and Mrs. John Sharp of Prairie j 
View. !

Louise Campbell, Nelda Weaver, 
Pat Pancake, Helon Hamilton, 
Scott Hamilton and Mary Ernest 
Pierce attended the Young Peo
ple’s Cavern at Ames Saturday 
night.

Mae Holton of Wichita Falls has 
been visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Holton, the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pierce and 
children spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Pierce.

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Nance and 
daughters of Loving, New Mexico 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Myer vis
ited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W, M. Pierce of Turnersville.

BEN H. RICE
— for—

CH IEF JU ST IC E  
C O U RT O FC IV JL  

APPEALS
At Waco

An active lawyer for 26 years. 
Fifty years of age, in vigor

ous health, able and willing to 
work.

A World War veteran who 
served his country in France.

He is endorsed by his neigh
bors. ‘

Endorsed by Falls County 
Doctors

LOTT: Dr. M. A. Hayes, Dr.
B. A. Jansing.

ROSEBUD: Dr. H. J .  Swep- 
ston. Dr. Robert L. Currie, Dr. 
E. C. Stoelje, Dr. O. J .  McCoy.

MARLIN: Dr. N. D. Buie, J . 
W. Torbett, M. D.; A. C. Ben
nett, M. D.; J . B. Barnett. M. 
D.; Walter S. Smith, M. D.; Ed
gar P. Hutchings, M. D.; Dr. 
Herbert E. Hipps, Dr. Howard 
O. Smith, Dr. T. G. Glass, A.
C. Hornbeck, M. D.; Dr. F. H. 
Shaw, Dr. H. S. Garrett, S. A. 
Watts, M. D.; Dr. S. S. Muiiger, 
Dr. A. E. Von Tobel, Dr. J .  I. 
Collier, W. A. Stallworth, D. D. 
S.; Dr. L. C. Carter, Dr. G. H. 
Hampshire, Dr. H. P. Curry, 
Dr. M. A. Davison, J .  H. Bar
nett, M. D.

(Political Adv.)

Is Endorsed by the Citiaens of 
Falls County

Endorsed by Falls County 
Lawyers

Ben H. Rice, Jr ., of Falls 
County, is presented as a can
didate for Chief Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals for the 
Tenth Supreme Judicial District 
of Texas by the Bar of Falls 
County.

In May, 1917 he volunteered 
for the first training camp at 
Leon Springs and received a 
commission as Second Lieuten
ant in Cavalry. Soon after, In 
answer to a call for volunteers, 
he transferred to aviation and 
qualified as an observer from 
airplanes. He went to France in 
that capacity and at the end of 
the duration of the war, return
ed to Marlin and his law prac
tice. He is a charter member of 
Falls County Post No. 31, Amer
ican Legion.

Ben H. Rice, Jr ., attended the 
public school at Marlin and then 
entered the University of Tex
as. He completed the academic 
course with the degree of Bach
elor of Arts. He then entered 
the law department and receiv
ed the degree of Bachelor of 
Laws and then of Master of 
Laws.

Ben H. Rice, J r ’s, health is 
good, his judgement is mature, 
and we feel that he is pre-em
inently fitted for the position; 
we therefore earnestly bespeak 
your vote, support and influ
ence as a candidate for Chief 
Justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals for the Tenth Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas for 
Ben H. Rice, Jr ., cf Falls Coun
ty.

Signed:
Terry Dickens, District Jud

ge; John C. Patterson, County 
Judge; Charles E. Reagan, Dis
trict Attorney; Sam Dollahite, 
Assistant District Attorney; 
Thos. B. Bartlett, City Attorney, 
Carroll Pearce, Robert D. Peter
son, Prentice Oltorf, Marjorie 
Rogers, Cecil R. Glass," Robert 
G. Carter, Z. W. Bartlett, War
ren H. Henderson, E. M. D(xi- 
son. Geo. H. Carter.
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Turnover
Mrs. Elbert Collier, cors.

Bro. Pennington is preaching 
lor our revival meeting. There is 
a good interest being shown. We 
invite all the adjoining communi
ties to come and worship with us.

Mrs. Johnston, Jessie Mae and

Mirian, stayed the week end in 
the home ol Mrs. Luther Hooser 
and attended the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Berry ol Ewing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Rashus Turner 
and family visited relatives in | 
the community. *

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Rose visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rose of

IHHMt HWIMiMair

young
godoaroi

(toffnt yoUNG •
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SyNOPBia; UiMS Ellen Fortune’s 
four new friends, society hoboea, 
vihom she had invited as her 
house guests after they rescued 
her from a train wreck, were 
"Sahib" Carleton, who pretend
ed to have served with the Ben
gal Lancers, and his charming 
family, Mrs. Marmy Carleton, 
Oeorge-Anne and Richard. Estab- 
Itsked in Mis« Fortune’s home in 
London, Oeorge - Anne insisted 
they keep up appearances in 
hopes of inheriting Hiss For
tune’s Fortune, Oeorge-Anne’a 
suitor, Duncan MacCrae, found 
a fob for the Sahib —  kis first 
in years —  and immediately 
afterward, R i c h a r d  went to 

I work in an office managed by 
Miss Leslie Saunders, with whom 
he formed a romantic attach- 

! ment. Shortly afterward. Duty- 
can brought R i c h a r d  home 
drunk. George-Anne was furious 
at Duncan, but Miss Fortune 
only remarked that "love never 
comes twice."

Chapter Five
Ttichard’s groans next m orning 

twoke Miss Fortune.
She slipped in to see i f  she could 

leip him.
"M y head's on wrong,” he la

mented. “I  m ust have eaten  some-

"D ru n k ? Are you m ad ?"
"N ot a t all. Miss F llen  drinks 

like a  f i s h . . .S tarted  when a  child 
. . .D id n 't  you know ?”

George-Anne was still confused 
when M arm y and M iss Fortune 
surrived. R ich ard  th ru st the puppy 
into Miss Fortu ne 's arm s, and the 
old lady cuddled it fondly. On her 
face was a rapturous sm ile, and 
there were tears in her eyes. R ich 
ard stood behind her w ith a  broad 
sm ile, and winked a t George-Anne.

George-Anne helped M iss For^ 
tune upstairs to bed.

"N ow  that you're doing so well. 
I'm  frightened that you'll w ant to 
go aw ay and m ake a home of your 
own," the old lady said.

"H ad you ra th er we didn't g o ?”
"Oh, my dear, i f  I  only knew 

you’d be wKh me when — I'd 
never be afraid  again .”

"W e ll stay  with you,” George- 
Anne replied, "a s  long as you want 
us,”

Then she crossed the hall to 
M arm y's room.

"Did you get the old lady to bed, 
d arlin g?”

"Y e s  — and she made me pro
mise we’d never leave h er.”

M army thought th at was wonder
ful, but George-Anne pointed oat 
they w eren't in the old lady's will 
yet, and that w as w hat counted. 
She then shocked M arm y by sug
gesting they give up the whole 
idea. B u t her m other didn't under

He purchased a pup with a black eyebrow.

Wring — "  ,  ,
"1 know ju s t how you feel — 

I've '.>een intoxicated, too.”
iiich ard  snapped his eyes open 

a t  this, although the effort cost 
him  a  pang.

" Y tX : h a v e?”
" I t  was a  long tim e a g o ...S o m e - 

l.ody gave me a glaas o f  punch 
).y m istak e . . .  The trees started  go- 
i n j  round and round. . T here was 
n  boy there — Jo h n  D ic k e y ...H e  
i»t me hold his hand so I  wouldn’t 
/all o ff the earth .”

"D arn  decent of him.”
"H e had a  little  white dog w ith 

him  — with a black spot like an 
tncrrnous eyebrow over one eye.” 

•'.Sounds like a nice dog.”
"Y es. Jo h n  D ickey promised me 

m e  of her puppies, but t<h e r e  
w eren't any. Does your bead feel 
b .U ttr?”

"A little. You won’t th in k  — 
badly of m e ?”

Miss Fortune patted R ichard, 
and covered him up. C ertainly she 
didn’t th ink badly of him ! He was 
cn ly  being gay — happy — youi g!

A few days later, R ich ard  took 
l , c 3iie to the country for a  bicycle 
ride. Stopping a t a dog fancier's, 
R ichard , a fte r  some chaffering, 
purchased a  pup with a black eye- 
I.row, exactly like the one describ
ed by Miss Fortune.

Leslie asked why the dog had to 
be ju st so, and R ich ard  told her 
be was trying to please M iss For- 
tun-i, who, he hoped, would leave 
the Carletons her fortune. Leslie 
was obviously shocked. R ichard , 
pedaling h'ome a fte r  her, was silent 
and thoughtful.

D uncan M acCrae called a t  Miss 
Fortnne'e  home to tell her he was 
going tc India within the week. 
O eoige-A nne missed him, and didn’t 
feel so happy. She sat mournful, 
•lone, until a small dog ran Into 
the room and jumped into her lap. 

R ich ard  cam e a fter, ta lk ing  fast. 
"H er nam e’s Ja n e  of Aylesbury. 

1 bought her for M iss E llen . She 
mtiw a little whiU dog once wken

Mrs. Lurene Blanchard stayed a 
fow days in the Josh Logan home.

Mrs. Francis Dorsey has return
ed home from near Fort Worth.

Mrs. Garland Berry and Mrs. 
Neomi Bell Williams helped Mrs. 
Doc Logan can Friday.

Mr .and Mrs. Ingram Powell 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Wicker and family stayed all
day in the Josh Logan home Fri
day.

Mrs. Alex Campbell has an in
fected leg. She is a lot better.

Mrs. Willie Carothers is very 
ill again.

Elbert Collier has a palm bruise 
in his hand. .It is giving him lots 
of trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Raby Boyd visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Blanch
ard and Mr. and Mr.s. Claud Ful
ton visited in the home of Mr. Lee 
Straw.

Y O U  C A N ’ T  B U Y  A  B E T T E R  
O IL  A T  2 5 ^
because it’s

-o-
CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank all who help
ed to comfort us in the loss of our 
dear wife and mother. We assure 
you your kindness shall never be 
forgotten. The floral offering, the 
food you prepared, and the many 
kind words spoken, we cherish all 
in our memory and pray you have 
such friends when sadness comes 
your way.

Mr. T. J .  Alford and family Itp

M O D E R N  c a r  e n g in e s  develop 
m ore pow er and subject oil to far 
greater heat th an ever before.T hat’s 
w hy you need a motor oil that will 
stand up to higher tem peratures. 
T exaco  Motor Oil stands up because 
it’s insufated. It g ives your engine 
su rer protection under intense heat 
.. .yet it flows freely in eero w eather 
too. G et it h ere!

THE TEXAS COMPANY
MRS. MABEL GARDNER 

Or Any Texaco Station

stand, and said ;
"W e’ll get the old lady y e ti"
T o  celebrate the C arleton’« de

cision to stay with her. M iss F o r
tune decided to throw  them  a  
party. As a surprise to  George- 
Anne she invited D uncan, and 
R ichard  invited LesHe.

Meanwhile A ttorney A n stru th er 
had returned from  his trip to 
P aris, and informred Miss Fortune 
her guests were crooks.

"Colonel C arleton is not even a  
colonel," he said. “He is nothing 
but a common adventurer — a 
card sharp. He and his fam ily  are  
well ki>own on the continent as 
fortune hunters. They  were leist 
heard o f when the son nearly took 
in a w ealthy A m erican g irl.”

T here were tears in M iss F o r- i 
tune’s eyes. I

"And G eorge-A nne?”
“All of them  live by gaining peo- I 

pie’s trust and then cheating them  ( 
— and they’ve always done it.” | 

M iss Fortune looked Into the j 
distance.

"How sad,” she rem arked. 
A nstruther was startled .
”Sad ?”
'"rh a t such fine people could 

have been reduced to such ex
trem es. How cruel life  m ust have 
been to them !"

"B u t they aren’t fine people. Miss 
Fortune. They’re little  b etter than 
crim inals. W ho knows what plana 
they may have against you? You 
must get rid of them. "They ■will 
take everything you have — your 
honse, your money, everything.” 

"T h a t would be small payment 
for what they’ve done fo r me. They 
have taught me to give com plete 
and unquestioning faith  to the peo
ple I  love.”

'When Mr. A nstruther had gone? 
Miss Fortune told George-Anne of 
the new irill by which all of the 
old lady’s eetate was to  be le ft  t« 
the Carleton fam ily.

<Ta ba «MMtudMn

THAT’S WHY THE TREND IS 
TO Electric COOKING

No more soot, smoke and grime . . .  no more 
flame-heated kitchens . . . when you cook 
electrically. Electric cookery is clean, cool, 
carefree and costs much less than you think. 
Eollow the lead of thrift-wise modern women 
everywhere. Make your next range an elec
tric. Get the facts on the low cost of electric 
cooking today!

This Beautiful New
HOTPOINT "’CENTURY"

Only $ 1 0 9 9 5 Installed

Has 3 Select-A-Hcat Calrod units with 
5 measured heats; T hrift Cooker; roomy 
2-unit oven with automatic control; 
smokeless broiler pan; utility drawer; 
one-piece cooking top with center work 
surface: porcelain oven linings; thick iu- 
suiation; all-steel welded frame. iBW» 
trie light on back splasher furaiaiwat «t 
small extra cost.)

Spatial Terms—Until Aug. 31 Oely
$4.20 Down—$4.20 Monthly

COMMUNITY PIBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Eliga
Mrs. Hallie Hubbard, cor.

Evangelist Charlie Watkins of 
Lubbock will hold a revival .Tieet* 
ing at Eliga beginning July 26. A 
hearty welcome is extended to one 
and all.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Langston and 
daughter. Miss Willie Langston, of 
Fort Worth are visiting in the Ellis 
Graham home this week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Curry of 
Robstown are visiting Mrs. Martha 
Ann Curry and other relatives th is: 
week.

Miss Mary Manning and Alta 
Mae Mohler spent Saturday night. 
with Miss Mary Beth and Willie 
Pearl Graham.

Mr. Marion Whatley and daugli- ■ 
ter, Billie Marion, of Houston spent 
the week end with is parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. F. B. Whatley.

Miss Wilma Whatley of San An
gelo is visiting her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Hubbard.

Smedley Butler and wife of 
Sweet Hjme were business visit
ors in Pearl last week.

Mrs. Veta Huff is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Huff in the Pea
body community.

Miss Nona Belle Ballard attend
ed the reunion at Peabody Sun.

Pearl still improving, they have 
organized a domino club here now. 
Tom Jones, Fred Inches, Charlie 
Franks, Willie Culp, Lee Hamp

ton, Gene Lacy, Si Smith, Scrip 
Cook all being among the first to 
get membership cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Manning and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Klebold and family of Fort 
Worth last week.

Word w’as received from rela
tives in Kentucky that Mrs. Loui
sa Elam (a sister of Mr. Richard 
Oney) died in Kentucky last week, 
She was about 70 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hedgepeth 
and family have moved to Har
mon community.

Mr. Henry Chafin has three 
children sick at the present writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo M. Brown are 
attending to business and visiting 
with Dr. Merle Brown in San An
tonio this week.

We are unable to find any one

from Port Arthur visiting here 
that hav'e not already been report
ed.

We are very glad to report that 
Ira Walker, who is now in a Mar
lin Hospital, is getting along fine. 
We hope he will be able to come 
home Sunday, July 21st, although 
it will be several months before 
Ira will be able to work.

Miss Gay Nell Clay visited with 
Miss Vela Whatley Monday.

Pearl
Mrs. Leo Brown, Cors.

The Church of Christ meeting 
will begin at Pearl Saturday night. 
July 20th. Rev. Benneau of .Ar
kansas will do the preaching, and 
everybody welcomed. Sorry to for
get to report last week of the 
Methodist meeting. The meeting is 
now in progress and Rev. Studer 
doing the preaching.

Miss Bobbie Mathews of Abi
lene is visiting with friends and 
relatives here and at Peabody this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Cooper of 
Houston visited in and about Pearl 
last week

Miss Billie Pilgram of Aquilla, 
Texas is spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Eugene Bub Mor
gan.

Mrs. Arthur Brewer was very 
sick last week but glad to report 
she is much better at present writ
ing.

Mrs. E. M. Hampton and son 
have returned home after several 
days' visit with relatives over 
Texas and other points north.

Miss Carrie Beavers was shak
ing hands with friends in Pearl last 
week. She has two weeks and three 
days to serve at the State Hill 
before she gets her vacation.

Mrs. Norene Reaves, Miss Ann 
Hampton and Mrs. Cleo Coston 
all visited with their mother, Mrs. 
E. M. Hampton, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Jones and 
family of Waco visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Moore over the week end.

Mr .Art Ward and Burton Jones 
of Hamilton County spent a few 
minutes in Pearl last Saturday 
evening shaking hands and talking 
with old friends. It's always a 
pleasure to .see old Pearl people 
come back.

Nona Jane and Merle Franks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hodo visited 
with Mr. and -Mrs. Lee Brown Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Caroline Gates, Mrs. Willis ] 
Culp visited with Mrs. Lou Oney 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of Wa - , 
CO spent a few days with relatives ' 
in Pearl. .

Taylor Williams, Holbert Whitt, 
and family, Johnnie Carsw'ell and ] 
family visited the Buchanan Dam j 
Sunday I

Mr. and Mrs. Arvell Chandler 
are entertaining a new girl at 
their home, borned July 13th and 
so far does not have a name.

Mr. John B. Doyle and forman 
“Pop Eye” gathered up and shear
ed all sheep that belong to the 
Rocky Gleen Ranch. He carried 
the wool to Waco and came back 
driving a V-8 Ford.

This is one for Ripley, Miss Bet- 
tie Freeman and Miss Lucille Kel
ly tells me that while out hunting 
rabbits with their grey hounds 
they saw a Black Grey hound run 
a tame wild cat up a dead live- 
oak tree.

Albert Freeman is now driving 
a 1939 Black V-8 Ford car.

Thanks C. G. and others for 
writing in about the Pearl News. 
I like to know if others are read
ing it.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Doyle and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Short last week.

IT'S THE LAST

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE MUST GO!!
200 Pairs Ladies' Shoes 
Broken Sizes. $1.98 Val
ues. Choice—

BARGAIN NO. 2 
85 Pairs Ladies Dress Shoes 

White, Black, Red and 
British Tan 

$1.98 Value, now

$ 1 . 0 0

w

BARGAIN NO. 3

87 Pairs Ladies Dress She 
Patent, Alligator, White 

and Tan. To $2.98 Values,) 
Choice.

$1.49
BARGAIN NO. 4 

125 Prs. Children's Sand 
Oxford, White, Patent and| 
Tan. Former Price $1.4' 
Your Choice.

EVERY PAIR OF MEN'S, LADIES AND CHILDREN SHOES REDUC
ED FOR THIS SALE.

i l
/

Pm
. . _ ...........

Fhey are smart. They are new. 
Priced most reasonable. $2.98 val
ue. Choice—

$1.29

>

’~yj

V * /
76 Ladies’ Hats selected from our 
Stock. Choice—

%

Keep Cool in these Dresses. $1.00| 
value now—

1 EVERY DRESS — EVERY H A T — REDUCED IN PRICE |
|$1.45 Men's Dress Shirt, Fast Color, Full Cut 
|Big Value, C h o ic e ............................ : : 97c
IScBatist 39-in. wide fine cloth, choice 10c
49c Sanforized work shirt, full cut. 39<J
|$2.98 Men's and Boys' Slock Suits (1̂ 1 QQ| 
Drummer's Samples, Now

|49c Printed Rayon Crepe 
|39 inches wide, now! 29d

JOE HANNA
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Peabody
Janice Upton, Cors.

Miss Dorothy June Edmondson 
■of Gatesville has been spending 
the past week with her cousin, 
Marie Butler.

Miss Ira Dell Upton, who has 
been in school at San Marcos, spent 
the week end with home folks.

The Primitive Baptist people 
held a large association the past 
week. Many attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin of 
Houston, Mrs. Gene Reeves of 
Conroe and Miss Ann Hampton, 
who has been in Wichita, have 
been visiting relatives in this com* 
munity and Pearl.

Little James Model arrived 
July 14 to stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Coleman. Margie and Mun- 
del are in the Rollins-Brook Hos-

r

EYE OPENERS-by Bob Crosby J

í..7/íe-'Billiard Cue"6oifey
R ichard P eters» pu y>*ú 

Tm  A merica's  F « i , r  
AM AtEUR _GoyFOWAP\0N -

eJikv  *PUT

pital at Lampasas, where both are 
doing nicely.

Miss Sheba Wolf of Lampasas 
spent Monday night with Mrs. 
Randall Moseley.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvellee Upton of 
Harmon visited in the Ira Upton 
home Saturday.

A group of young folks of this 
community enjoyed an ice cream 
supper at Mr. and Mrs. Jo  Piper’s 
last Sunday night.

------------ 0

Mountain
Mrs. T. C. Music, cors.

DAYS OF THE CAS INOUSTRV' 
WHEN TME GfiS IMSPECTOR. 
RAPPED CM THE SlOEVALK 

>»jrrH Hi9 n ig h t s t ic k ^
M  THAT 

BLOCK KAD Tb TVKN 
o o r .

America’f first Amateur Golf 
Championship was played at 
Newport, R. I., October, 1895. 
Richard Peters, one of the en
trants, was serious when he used 
a billiard cue on the greens to 
make all his putts. His grotesque 
position caused much laugliter 
among his opponents, however.

In 1828 gas fuel was a luxury for 
the few, and the “gas inspector’’ 
saw to it that lights didn’t burn 
longer than one’s contract al
lowed. There’s an abundance of 
natural gas today, and it is the ac
cepted fuel in millions of American 
homes for cooking, water heating, 
house heating and refrigeration.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beard and 
Mrs. J .  G. York, Doris, Reva and 
Mary Nell, of Waco visited Mr. L. 
T. Music and Henry Beard last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Franks and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Chambers and 
family attended the Primitive Bap
tist Association held at Peabody 
from 11th to 14th.

Mrs. W. B. Hurst returned Wed
nesday from Bellmead after hav
ing visited a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J .  Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fisher and daugh
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burt 
and daughters attended the Fisher 
reunion at Ireland Sunday.

Mr. Joe Burt and Bennie Burt 
were visitors in McGregor Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Loer and 
family visited in the Vernon Bar
ton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Barton and 
family vis ted in the Lee McCarver 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Tilley and children are vis
iting in the home of Mrs. Tilley’s 
aune, Mrs. T. M. Coon.

-----------o— —

Liberty Church
Mrs. Dick Derrick, Cors.

Mrs. Viola Williams is not doing 
so well this week.

Mr .and Mrs. Paul Hightower 
visited recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Sockwell and Mrs. Hallmark 
at Moshiem.

M''s. Banks Latham and daugh
ters and Mrs. Travis Latham visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Jaques visited Milton 
Derrick in Waco the past week 
end.

Mr. Rob Huckaby from Lubbock 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  E. Huckaby and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Derrick spent 
Friday night with Rev. and Mrs. 
G. L. Derrick.

On July 14 a number of relatives 
and friends surprised Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Turner with a dinner in hon
or of their 40 wedding anniversary 
and also John Carroll Fowler in 
honor of his nineth birthday. 
Those present for the occasion 
were, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Turner, 
Misses Mattie and Mary Katherine 
Turner of Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laura Tharp, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Tharp and Audie Lee of Turners- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Will Fowler of 
Purmela, Mr. and Mrs. Simp Simp
son of Moshiem, Mr. Larkin and 
Miss Esther McClendon of Waco, 
Mrs. George Lane, Bettie Jean and 
George Jr . of Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Je ff Turner and Ruby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Hinson, Miss Exa 
Turner and the honorées, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Turners, and John Car- 
roll Fowler of Purmela.

working in the fields. The ladies 
are all canning.

Mrs. Dorothy Cook and Martha 
Ann have returned home from Pa
lo Alto, California, where they 
have been visiting relatives. An 
enjoyable visit was reported.

Miss Laverne Scott of Turners- 
ville is spending the week with 
Mrs. Frances Wicker.

Miss Eadyth and Edith W'heat- 
ly have returned to their home in 
Eulogy after an extended visit with 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Williams Jr.

Those visiting in the J .  T. Mar
tin home Sunday were, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Martin of Nemo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Wallace of Mo
shiem, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence War
ren and family of Coryell City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Martin of Gates
ville and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wil
liams Jr . and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams and 
Shirley spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hale and 
family of Hood Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson of Dal
las spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Graves Morgan and oth
er relatives.

Mrs. R. P. Williams Jr . and Jo  
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Martin and family.
^Bobbie Jean Mullen of Waco is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Will
iams Jr. and family.

Miss Ruth Williams and Bonnie 
Crawford are on the sick list.

Miss Laverne Scott of Tumers- 
ville and Ruth Williams spent Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Joyce 
Touchstone and Farrell.

IBuster
Miss Ruth Williams, Cors.

The farmers are all very busy

—SALE: ARROW. E. It W.
and VANHEUSEN SHIRTS. FRI
DAY. SATURDAY THROUGH 
MONDAY. ISc—99c—91.29 Alvis 
Garner Co. 91-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miers a t - ! 
tended church at Moshiem Sunday, ‘ 
and they were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lafeavers.

Mrs. G. L. Derrick and M rs.! 
Bennie Franklin were dinner 
guests Sunday of Uncle Johnnie

ON OPERATING COSTSI
. . . with the famous Westinghouse 
E C O N O M I Z E R  sealed-in-steel 
mechanism—10 hours out of 12, it 
uaes no aurrent at all.

ON FOOD SPOILAGEI
. . . with new TRU-ZONE 
COLD I It gives you steady low 
temperatures, the “right’’ cold 
and humidity for food.

O N  U P K E E P ,  A L S O I
. . . with amazing new FIBER- 
OLAS, the “lifetime” insulation. It 
adds years to the efficient life of 
your refrigerator cabinet.

T'

B s l S i i  Ih t nsw  W stling hesss Rsfrigsratersl 
Sss ih s  MANY O T H H  A D VA N TAO fS they eM srl

On Display Our LS-6-6.2 Cu. Ft. Box $117.75, 5 Year Guarantee1
ARNOLD ELECTRIC COMPANY

A  Disirid Attorney for the Whole

People

H. WILLIAM ALLEN
FAIR —  QUALIFIED —  EXPERIENCED 

RESULTS

Submits his candidacy for a 2nd elective term as 
District Attorney for Coryell, Hamilton, and Co
manche Counties upion the following principles:

1. Full cooperation with the Judge, Juries, all 
officials and entire citizenship in law enforcement.

2. Vigorous prosecution, without persecution,
of all offenders so that the people may have full 
protection of the law.  ̂ -.^r rgp

3. The trial of ail cases on the law and the evi
dence that everyone may receive Justice and so that 
cases will stand in the higher Courts.

4. The correction and reform of youthful first 
offenders, wherever possible, that the boys and 
girls may become good citizens and reduce future 
violations of the law.

5. Equal treatment for all, on the facts, before 
the bar of Justice.

Bill Allen sincerely asks that you consider his 
record, qualifications and experience and if you 
find that he is worthy and competent he shall be 
grateful for your vote and influence. He is on the 
job for the people.

(Political Adv.)
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FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR S A LE

Priced Reasonably

Term s: Reasonable Cash
Payments. Balance 6 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Tear 

Term j

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas., Coryell 

N. F. L. A.

Political
Announce

ments

PROFESSIONAL
OIRECTORY

riow cn For 
All OccaiioAt 

MRS. J. B. CRAVES 
noriil

News Buildins 
Phone« 43-443

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C., Ph. C.

CmROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Office; 110 North Lutterloh. On« 

block N, M E, Church Ph. 349

RADIO 
SERVICE

Phone 219

MAYES RADIO SERVICE
'IF IT'S INSURANCE, 

HAVE IT"
WE

J.  SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office in City Drug Building

Floor Sanding
AND
Finishing 

BLAKLEY’S 
FLOOR SERVICE

Phone 57

*7 TOM V, FREEMAN
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE 

»  AND LOANS

City Drug Bldg. Phone 190

BILL NESBITT

AUTO LOANS!
Evan J . Smith
BURT BUILDING 

Ph. 472 _______

Money to Loan on Cars
and Real ELstateI

Real Eetate Loans for 6% 

Harry W. Flentge Tom Freeman

The Coryell County News is 
I authorized to make the following 

political announcements subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary, July 27, 1940.

For Congreti: (lllh Cong. Ditt.)

W. R. (Bob) POAGE 
(Re-election)

O. H. CROSS

For State Senator, 21ti Dial:
J .  MANLEY HEAD 

(Re-election)

KARL L. LOVELADY 
HENRY CLARK 
LOU HATTER

For . RepreaentaiiTe 94th Dial.t
WELDON BURNEY 

(Second Term)
W. J .  DUBE, JR .
HARDY NABORS
G. C. (Grover) McANELLY 
EARL HUDDLESTON

For Diatrict Judgai. 52nd Judicial 
District

R. B. (Bates) CROSS 
(Re-election)

For District Attorney;
H. WILLIAM (BiU) ALLENI (Second Term)
TOM L. ROBINSON 

For District Clerk: —* —
CARL McCl e n d o n

(Re-election) -  '
A. L. MANN , '■

For County Judge:
W. T. BRUMBALOW 
FLOYD ZEIGLER

(Re-election)

For County Clerk;
W. D. (Donival) McELVANY 
A. W. EI.LIS
WORD RANKIN , .

For Tax Assessor-Collector:

MONROE MURRAY 
DAVE H. CULBERSON 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff; ‘
JOE WHITE ■' ■

I J .  H. BROWN
(2nd Term)

For County Attorney:
C. E. (Eugene) ALVIS Jr . 

(Re-election)
For County Treasurer:

O. L. BRAZZIL
(Re-election)

M. C. (Mack) BRAZIEL 
I\"Y EDMONDSON

For Commissioner, Beat 1:
G. B. HARDCASTLE 
E. L. TURNER

(ind Term)
V. L. ARNETT
A. E (Albert) HANES

For Commiasioner. Beal 2:
ROY EVETTS 
J .  MILTON PRICE 

(2nd Term)
LEVI AULDRIDGE 
HENRY W. GLASS 
J .  H. (John) GRAHAM

For Commlsioner, Beat 9:
N. E. JAYROE 
JO E A TUBBS 
HARR'.’ JOHNSON

(Re-election)
JOEL B. SHIRLEY

J. M. Prewitt
Optometrist

Glasses FUtad. Satisfactioai 
Guarantaad

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1:
MRS. LUCILE PRESTON

Saturday the 20th. Messrs. Brown 
and Gilmore will have an Old 
Fiddler’s Contest in the morning 
and afternoon performances will 
consist of horse, mule, and Brah
ma steer riding, calf roping and 
many other specialties along this 
line.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Messrs. R. O. Poston, H. E. Pos
ton and Lester Britain have just 
taken over the International line 
of farm machinery including Far- 
mall Tractors and International 
trucks and light delivery cars. R. 
O. Poston is a former resident of i 
Turnersville while H. E. Poston; 
comes here from Itasca. Mr. B r i- : 
tain has been operating an automo-  ̂
bile repair shop here for the past; 
six or eight months. I

ARW ,
Round the square: From what 

we hear the City Hall office force j 
was recently confused with the | 
definitions of the words “oscilla-, 
tion’’ and “osculation" and one of' 
the personnel became quite em -, 
barrased over the situation. Forj 
their meaning you might a.sk Miss 
Nola Mae Weaver. Mason Craw
ford is certainly “fixing up” the 
courthouse lawn and we’ve heard 
many compliments about it. We 
were pleased to meet Mrs. W. B 
Duncan of Copperas Cove, and Dr, 
Clyde R. Bailey came around to 
see us Sunday.

ARW
Thomas Freeman is relieving 

Miss Connie Moore in the book 
keeping department of the Guar
anty Bank & Trust Company dur
ing her vacation. Mr. Freeman was 
formerly employed as bookkeeper 
in the Bank before accepting 
position with the Federal Land 
Bank. Miss Moore accompanied 
Miss Annie Robinson to Washing
ton, D. C., where they are visiting 
Miss Lorraine Alexandt«.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
John Benner and Mrs. Mamie 

Lee Henson Fish.
E. A. Poston and Linna Beatrice 

Farmer.
C. Chester Crossley and Veneta

Lee Cantrell
Claiborne Burt Fall and Jose

phine Smith.
NEW CARS REGISTERED 

C. M. Tidwell, ’40 Chevrolet se
dan

R. Q. Hill, ’40 Chevrolet Sedan

666„, checks
MALARIA
days and relieves

Liquid, tab- COLDS
lets, Salve, symptoms first day 

Try "Rub-My-Tism" a Wonder 
Liniment

SELL US YOUR 
POULTRY, 
EGGS and 
CREAM

MARKET PRICES
Gatesville Poultry and Egg Co.

Phone 70

Under the auspices of Brown 
and Gilmore, the “Old Jonesboro 
Bridge" Rodeo is the next attrac
tion for people of Coryell County,

G R A I N
W E BUY IT, 
OR SELL IT!

Oats, Com, Wheal, Anything 
ALSO W E DO ANY AND ALL HAULING

RAY HOLLINGSWORTH
Day Phone 5 Night Phone 299

ifS G S  Facts T h a t Concern You

For Com mist loner. Beat 4:
T. A. (Tom) CHAMBERS 

Gatesville | OAD PAINT ER
(Re-v-lection)

EDWIN M. ILM S 
DICK PAYNH

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1:
GEORGE MILLER 

(2nd Term)

Office 190Bee. Tel. 142

h a r r y  f l e n t g e

Attomey-al-Law11 I *.

Home Economics indicate that 
from $85 to $100 per person per 
year is required for a good diet.

Between 1930 and 1935 the num
ber of farm units in operation in 
the U. S. rose from 6,288,00 to 6,- 
812,000—an increase of more than 
half a million.

WHAT IS
MALT?..

and how is it 
used in making 
beer and ale ?

Answer: B r e w e r s ’ malt is
barley that has had its starches mod
ified. The barley is first permitted 
to '‘sprout’’by the addition of mois
ture. At the right instant, the growth 
is checked by heat and the sprouts 
are removed.

W hat remains is m alt. . .  the es
sential base of all good beer and ale.

Every step in the brewing of good 
beer and ale has been taught by 
centuries of experience. T  oday, amaz
ingly expert brewers — using only

BARLEY

the purest ingredients— make beer 
and ale the mild, tasty, wholesome 
beverages that they are.

Now the brewing industry is tak
ing action to keep the retailing  of 
beer as wholesome as beer itself. 
A plan to eliminate abuses is already 
in effect in a number of states. It is 
being extended. Ask us for an inter
esting f r e e  booklet.

W rite: United Brewers Industrial 
Poundation, 19 E ast 40th Street, 
New York, N. Y,

BEER .,.a beverage o f moderation
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B R A C K E T E D
By BRACK CURRY

POLITICS vs. AMERICANISM

The political oampaign to choose 
the next President of the United 
States will get underway officially 
following the Democratic National 
Convention at Chicago this week. 
In the pyrotechnics which will 
characterize this campaign lie a 
real danger to the security of this 
counti-y at a time when unity and 
harmony in mind and in spirit

Re-elect W. R, 
P O A G E

for CONGRESS
“Work For Him WhUe 
He Work» For You”

(Paid Political Adv)

among all factions of the popula
tion are essential.

Americans tend to forget their 
Americanism when they become 
emroiled in politics. Personalities, 
issues, and platforms take prece
dence over national welfare, con
sciously or otherwise, at such times 
Presidential campaigns in the Uni
ted States are the nearest ap
proach to unarmed civil war that 
one can imagine.

In the campaign which is now 
at hand Americans will face a 
test which will prove conclusively 
whether they have the necessary 
restraint, tolerance, common sen
se and simple patriotism which are 
essential to the future preserva
tion of our democratic system of 
government.

Let us analyze the presidential 
campaign and on the basis of the 
analysis evaluate the emotions 

I which may rightly be aroused 
among the people by the Presiden
tial campaign without endanger
ing the internal solidarity of the 
republic.

It may be assumed, first, that 
both of the presidential candidates 
will be loyal Americans to whom 
the preservation of our way of 
life and our form of government 
are unchallengeable.

Mr. Willkie and Mr. Roosevelt 
have agreed substantially upon 
the foreign policy which the Uni
ted States should pursue during 
the ensuing four years. (If Mr. 
Roosevelt is not the Democratic 
candidate, it is a practical surety 
that the nomipee will adhere to the 
administration’s foreign policy.)

This means that the vital ques
tions of national defense and for
eign policy will not be the chief 
issues of the campaign as they 
would have been if the Republi
cans had nominated Taft, Dewey 
or Vandenberg. Hence there should 
be no public schism over problems 
of such acute national concern.

YES! Mr. Farmer!
W E WILL PAY THE 
HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES FOR YOUR 

GRAIN!

W E ALSO DO PUBLIC HAULING, MOVING.

SEE /

J. E. WOODSON
Day Phone 5 NUe Phone 440

AHNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF 

OUR NEW MODERN 
MATTRESS FACTORY

'Old Mattresses Made Like New'
We are specialists in renovating mattresses and in
vite you to inspect our new plant.

Approved by the State Health Department.
We also do custom grinding

Winfield's Mill and Mattress FactorY
North 8th S t  Phone 217

Therefore, it is a certainty that 
the domestic program of the new 
deal administration will be the 
debatable ground upon which the 
campaign will be predicated. And, 
unfortunately, no more contro
versial field calculated to arouse 
the passions of the American peo
ple could be found.

It is in the discussions about 
the new deal program, discussions 
which will involve frontal attacks 
by the Republicans, defensive tac
tics by the Democrats, that the 
restraint, tolerance, common sense 
and simple patriotism mentioned 
heretofore in this article will be 
needed if passions are not to be 
aroused which would impair our 
defense efforts for years to come.

If each and every voter would 
exercise the four human qualities 
mentioned, this campaign would 
prove a boon to the country rather 
than a curse, for it would place the 
electorate’s stamp of approval up
on the administration which is to 
quide our destinies through four 
of the most critical years in the 
history of this republic.

Re straint and tolerance as ap
plied to politics imply granting the 
other fellow a right to his own 
opinions. He may differ from you 
in his estimates of personalities 
or issues, but his right to differ 
constiutes one of the essences of 
democracy.

If you would deny to your neigh
bor his right to a personal opin
ion, in so doing you would take 
the greatest step toward depriving 
yourself of that selfsame right.

In this country there has been 
too much of these attitudes: “Roo
sevelt is always right and if you 
are against him you are a Tory, 
a reactionary and a tool of the 
big interests,’’ or “Roosevelt is 
always wrong and if you are for 
him you are a socialist, a radical 
and a menace to the safety of the 
country."

The fervency and blind alle
giance of Roosevelt supporters 
often has blinded them to the sin
cerity of the opposition, equally 
often has made them intolerant 
of criticism and of alternative 
proposals to those of the adminis
tration.

Hatred of many for Roosevelt 
has caused them to overlook his 
humanitarian ideals, his forward- 
looking social program.

Is this Americanism? This “I’m 
always right, you’re alway wrong” 
philosophy? Rather the antithesis 
of all that democracy of the Amer
ican pattern stands for.

Already it is apparent that many 
Democrats in the South and else
where are going to support Wen
dell Willkie for the presidency, 
regardless of whom the Democrats 
nominate. Should these people in 
solid Democratic states be branded 
with epithets which characterized 

I the carpet-baggers?
We should remember that they 

are first and foremost Americans, 
exercising their sovereign and in
alienable right uifder our consti
tutional system of government to 
vote for whonx they please.

If they are cajoled by public 
opinion, by carping and intoler
ant criticism of a majority, into 
voting against their conscience, 

, they are then being subjected to 
1 pressure action which has charac

terized the entire political history 
of Germany National Socialism.

Common sense and simple pa
triotism will prevent any such at
titude in the South or cl.sewhere.

Likewise, if a man favors the 
re-election of Franklin D. Roose
velt when you believe that a third 
term would destroy the American 
form of government, you have no 
right to challenge that man’s pat
riotism. Only his judgement.

Argument is good for the soul. 
And it is the benison of demo
cracy. But intolerance is not and 
never will be conductive to the 
proper functioning of democratic 
forms of government.

Let’s be Americans first and 
foremost in this campaign. And 
give due credit to the patriotism of 
those who differ from us. That’s 
a splendid way to preserve Amer
icanism!

The Methodist Revival meet
ing here in Ireland is in full pro
gress. Rev. A. R. Corn, with Rev. 
Jack Shaw, will do the preaching. 
A good crowd to hear the preach
ing is expected.

Miss Louise and Miss Rebecca 
Grubb from Hamlin, Jones Coun
ty, who have been visiting rela
tives here, returned home Sun
day morning with the father, R. 
M. Grubb, who came after them.

Mr. and Mrs. James Westfahl 
of San Antonio are here visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Westfahl’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Bun
nell.

Mr. Ted Vandiver had the mis
fortune to get his foot badly hurt 
recently while plowing with a

Fordson Tractor. We hope Mr. 
Vandiver witl continue to improve 
and soon be well again.

Mr. H. A. Pagal of Ireland sold 
a nice bunch of Hereford cows 
and calves to parties in Evant the 
past week.

Mr. Charlie Casey, formerly of 
Ireland, but now of Hamilton, was 
visiting friends in Ireland Sun
day.

Mr. Mike Robinson was in at
tendance at the Hamilton Demo
cratic Rally Saturday.

Mr. Dutch Wilson, we learn 
from good authority, caught a 
catfish out of the Leon River one 
night the past week weighing 20 
pounds. So the large ones don't 
get away from Dutch.

Ireland
D. D. Grubb, cors.

The grain is nearly all threshed 
and now for a few days of pretty 
weather and the number of thre
shers out to do the work, threshing 
will soon be over.

EVERY FEED FOR EVERY FARM OR RANCH 
PURINA LAYING CHOW 

And Other Purina Feeds 
Also Poultry Remedies ^

We Buy Poultry, Cream, Eggs ' *

CARROLL BROS.
Back of Thomson Grocery Co Phone 231

LIABILITY 

FIRE a  THEFT 

CYCLONE

•  FIRE
•  AUTOMOBILE

•  CASUALTY

•  ACCIDENT

Nat’t Bank Building

Why buy insurance through a lo- 
tage is that an agency like Jackson 
a  Compton carries policies from 
all companies and can advise you 
which type of policy fits your par
ticular needs.

Jackson &  Compton
Since 1909

Phone 20

THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW 

\ ABOUT

W J .  D U B E  J R .

Candidate fo r 

R epresen tative

Age, 27 Years. i
Reserve Master Sergeant, National Guard 
Band Donates Their Services 
Worked Way Through University 
Have DeaJt Directly with Public for 10 Years 
Am Tied to No Special Interest.

Will Speak at the following places, accompanied 
by my string band.

Leon Junction— July 18th 8 P. M. /
Ewing— July 22nd 8 P. M.

All Candidates Invited
(Political AdvJ
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In The W E E K 'S  N E W S
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LITTLE VIC

TIMS or* th«M 
Enqlish chUdian, 
111 • I n q Irom 

home abroad 
to (alety in 

America.
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here.
Mrs. Strickland hurt her hand 

last week when a car door was 
slammed on it, but she is getting 
along nicely.

A laqge crowd enjoyed the musi
cal entertainment here Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rodgers and 
family visited at Arnett Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
races and carnival at Lampasas 
last week.

Mrs Joe Wilkinson visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tur
ner, at Copperas Cove Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kindler 
and family visited in the R. A. 
Hempel home at Twin MountaiJis 
Sunday.

Lester Fry visited Will Garrett 
Friday afternoon.

Several from here visited Little 
Joyce Allen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Allen of Topsey, at the 
Lampasas Hqspital. She is re
covering from an appendectomy.

Mrs. Strickland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith and daughters, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lillard Graves attended 
the Strickland reunion Sunday. 
There was a large crowd and eve
ryone enjoyed the day.

Mrs. Floyd Rodgers and child
ren visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Morse at Stampede 
Monday.

Mrs. Clay Strickland and Doni- 
fa visited the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, at Burkett,

and Donifa went home with her 
anut, Mrs. Evelyn Freeman, of 
Roaring Springs.

Mrs." Bill Smith visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Norris Graves, at Gates- 
ville Monday.

---------o---------

—SALE ARRROW, E. & W. 
and VANHEUSEN SHIRTS. FRI- 
DAY. SATURDAY THROUGH 
MONDAY. 69c—98c—$1.29 Alvis 
Garner Co. 61-ltc

Mothers •••

Medical Science has proved 
that milk is the most satisfac
tory food for growing children 
and adults. And the families in 
Gatesville who drink Gamblin's 
Milk is ample proof that its fla
vor is better! Order today.

Gamblings Dairy
Phone 419

JIN X D EFIER  U »h*»
' B r l i l s h  o l r m a n .
I whose plane 
U i a  coneUU ot Ho- 
' 13 b r o k e n  mirror. 

„ „ „  walking under 
ladder and t h r e e  
liqhu on a  match.

'TltlENDSHIP CUP." d e -1 
signed by W 1111 a  m | 
Wright CraadalL sym- 
bolUet role oi coiiee In I 
Unking the two Ameri-1 
cat. It it held by Man
uel M e i I a. Colombia, 
pretident oi Third Pan 
American CoUee Confer- 
enee (rj and W. F. Wil- 
Iiamton. secretary-man- 
ager ol Associated Coi- 
fee Industries ol Amer
ica in New York City.

i M I L L I O N S  FOR DE- 
I P E N S E  symboUsed as 

W i n t h r o p  Rockeiellor, 
grandson oi i o ro e d 
"John D-." becomes pri
vate soldier in training 

at Platlsburg, N. Y.

'"KENTUCKY COLONELS honor Stephen Collins Foe- 
' ter by unveiling symbolic portrait at "Old Kentucky 

Home," Bardslowa, Ky. Shown I. to r.. Cole. Robert 
Barry. New York; J. Fred Miles, Kentucky; Lieul-Gov. 
Rodes K. Myers, Kentucky, and Howard Chandler 
Chriely. who painted the great composer's portrait 40271

READY FOR ACTION, 
American soldiers leap I 
out oi new 33-passenger 
Btiatoliner with machine | 

guns in Army lest.

Friendship
Mrs. S. L. Powell, cors.

Visitors In the Jeff Powell home 
Sunday were, Mrs. Oris Gpugh 
and children of New Mexico,.Mrs. 
Jhnmie Bailey and Emma Eliza-

FRESHNESS—

WITH N A TU R A L ICE
,'fo theory  but sc ie n tific  fact 
te lls  us th at n a tu ra l ice  keeps 
:ood fresh er longer. T h ere  is no 

su bstitu te  for the m oist a ir c ir 
cu lation  of the n a tu ra l ice  r e 
frig e ra to r— co n tact w ith  the 
cold su rface  of th e  ice  p u ri
fies  the a ir . U se n a tu ra l ice , n a 
tu re 's  ow n re fr ig e ra n t I

Try Iced Coffee, 
You’ll Like It!
ICE IS B EST!

Y O U N G  &  R 0 U 1H

ICE CO.

beth of Abilene, Mrs. Bud Truss 
and children of Newland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Powell and children 
of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. In
graham Powell and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shults and 
children.

“ ev. and Mrs. Pennington of 
•Seminary were geusts in the Lon
nie York home and attended Sun
day School here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olie Culp and 
daughter of Wicket spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Autrey.

William Powell attended the 
Hull reunion at Neff Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spence and 
son of Coryell Church spent Satur
day night in the Cecil Dorsey 
home.

Several from our community 
attended church at Turnover Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorsey and 
son of Flat visited in the Cecil 
and Jack Dorsey homes Sunday.

Hugh Hickman of Spring Hill 
spent Sunday in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hick
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell and 
Francis Lee spent Sunday after
noon in the Jo.sh Logan home at 
Turnover.

We have Sunday School each 
Sunday morning at ten o’clock. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

-----------o----------

Carden

part of last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Clemons.

Grandma Clemons attended 
church at Carden last Sunday.

Sherrie Ann Lipsey entertained 
her little friends last Friday with 
a party, it being her fourth birth
day.

Mrs. Winifred Powell and son, 
James, were callers in the home 
of Mrs. W. M, Lipsey Friday after
noon.

Grandmother Chambers is vis
iting in the home of her son, Tom 
Chambers, this week.

Mrs. Ben Lemons and Mrs. Nor
ma Louis and children have re
turned to their home in Lubbock 
after a pleasant visit with relatives 
here.

Mrs. J. H, Malone and daughter, 
Bonnie Jo, were visitors in the 
home of their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Dale Lipsey, Sunday. 

---------o---------

The Grove
Lorene Burgess, cors.

Mrs. Dale Lipsey has been quite 
ill this week.

Rev. Rexrode filled his regular 
appointment at Live Oak Church 
Sunday.

Mrs. Spud Brown and little 
daughter, Frances, were dinner 
guests in the Tom Chambers home 
last Sunday.

Weldon Williams was a caller 
in the home of his parents last 
Sunday.

Linda Vaughn of Waco spent a

There was a large crowd at Sun
day School Sunday morning.

Miss Irene Burgess spent Sat
urday night with Lola Fae Woody.

Mr .and Mrs. Jessie Miller and 
son attended church at County 
Line Sunday morning.

Those visiting in the Jay Bur
gess home Sunday were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja.sper Biddy, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sibley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bar and family, Lee Ray 
Ree.se, K. C. Burgess, Jim  Blan
chard and Wilson Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Carlisle 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Ayres.

--------- o---------

Pidcoke
Laura Kindler, cors.

Mrs. Tom Graves of GatesvlUe 
is visiting relatives and friends

FREE! EVERY 
MONDAY

SHAMPOO FREE WITH 
WAVE SET

Also Permanents $1.00 up 
Manicures 35c, Eye Brow 

Arch 25c, Hair Dyeing
ROYAL BEAUTY SHOP

Marg.iret Bauman South Side Square

REMEMBER TO

VOTE
FOR

JUDGE

Karl L. Lovelady
FOR

STATE SENATOR
21st District

HIS RECORD MERITS A PROMOTION 
HE WILL COOPERATE

(Political Adv.)


